
ETHNIC GEOGRAPHY: 
Threads of Diversity 

Chi11ato11111 i11 San Francisco, Ca/ifomia is a Chinese ethnic enclave that dates to 1848. 
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Define the chara cteristics, allitu des , and 
trait s that influ e nce geograp hers when they 

study cu lture. 

Descr ibe the characteri stics of cultura l 

landscapes. 

0 

• Exp lain how landscap e features and land 
and reso urce use re flec t cultura l be lie fs and 

identiti es. 

• Explain pall erns and landscape s of lang uage, 
religion, ethni city, and ge nder. 
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• Exp lain how the process of diffu sion res ult s 
in changes to the cultural land sca pe. 

Expla in what factors lead to the d iffusion o f 
uni versa liz ing and ethni c re ligio ns. 



We must not forget that these men and women who file 
through the narrow gates at Ellis Island, hopef ul, 
confused, with bundles of misconceptions as heavy as 

the great sacks upon their backs-we must not forget that these 
simple, rough-handed people are the ancestors of our descen
dants, the fathers and mothers of our children. 

So it has been from the beginning. For a century, a swelling 
human stream has poured across the ocean, fleeing fr om poverty 
in Europe to a chance at a new life in Am erica. English, Welsh, 
Scotch, Irish; German, Swede, Norwegian, Dane; Jew, Italian, 
Bohemian, Serb; Syrian, Hungarian, Pole, Greek-one race af 
ter another has knocked at our doors, been given admittance, has 
marri ed us and begot our children .... A few hours, and the stain 
of travel has left the immigran t's cheek; a few years, and he loses 
the odor of alien soils; a generation or two, and these outlanders 
are irrevocably our race, our nation, our stock. 1 

The United States and Ca nada are cultural compos ites-as in
creas ingly are most of the co untr ies of the wor ld. North Amer
ica's peoples includ e aborigine and immi grant, native-bo rn and 
new arriv al. Had this chapt er's introductory passage been writt en 
in the 2 1st centur y rathe r than early in the 20th , the list of for
e ign ori gins would have been lengthened to include many Latin 
America n, Afr ican, and As iqn countr ies as we ll. 

The majority of the world 's soc ieties, eve n those that out
wardly seem most homo geneous, house distinct ive ethnic groups, 
populati ons that feel themse lves bound together by a co mmon 
or igin and set off from other groups by ties of cultur e, race , re li
gion , language, or nationality. Ethni c divers ity is a near-univ ersa l 
part of hum an geogra phic patt erns; the approx imately 200 inde
pendent co untrie s are home to at leas t 5,000 ethnic gro ups. The 
factor s driving globalizat ion, such as the growth of transnational 
corpora tions, relaxed border restriction s, low-cos t trave l, and 
high-speed global communi ca tions are all enco uraging grea ter 
move ment and ethni c mixing. In response to labor shortages, 
European Union (EU) count ries increas ingly we lcome workers 
from other EU states, as we ll as Afr ican and Asian immi grant s 
and guest worke rs, effec tively making their soc ieties multi ethnic. 
Refu gees and j ob-seekers are found in a lien lands throu ghout both 
hem ispheres (Figure 6.1). Cross -bord er movements and refugee 
rese ttlements in West As ia, Sou theas t Asia, and Afr ica are promi
nent current eve nts. Euro p.ean colonia lism created pluralistic so
cieties in tropica l lands throu gh the introduction of both ruling 
elites and , frequent ly, nonindi genous laborers. Polyethni c Russia, 
Afgha nistan, China , Indi a, and most A frican co untri es have na
tive-ra ther than immi grant- pop ulatio ns more characterized by 
racial and cultur al diversity than by uni formit y. Tricultu ral Bel
gium has a nea rly split perso nality in matters po litica l and soc ia l. 
Th e idea of an ethnica lly pure nation-state is mos tly obso lete. 

Like linguistic and re ligious differences within soc iet
ies, such population inte rmin glings are masked by the "c ulture 
rea lms" shown in Figure 2.4, but at a fin er sca le, they are im
portant threads in the cultu ra l-geograp hic tapestry of our world. 
The multipl e movements, diffu sions, migrations, and mixings of 

'From Walter E. Wey!, "'The New Americans," Ha,per's Maga zi11e 129: 6 15. Copy righ1 
1914 Harper's Magazine Foundation . New York. 
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-Figure 6.1 Hjspanic students from San Diego, California protest 
legislation that would increase penalties for undocumented immigrants. 
Immigration policies generate heated political debates with serious 
consequences for affected persons. 
©McGraw~flill Educarimt/Jolm Flournoy. photographer 

peo ples of different origins are the subjec t of ethnic geography. 
Its conce rns are tho se of spat ial distr ibuti ons and intera ction s 
of ethni c group s, of the cultural charac teri stics and influenc es 
und erlying them, and of how the bu ilt environment reflec ts the 
imprint of various ethnic groups. 

Culture, we saw in Cha pter 2, is the com posite of trait s 
making up the way of life of a hum an gro up-co llect ive beliefs , 
symbol s, values, form s of behav ior, and comp lexe s of such non
material and material trait s as soc ial customs , lang uage, re ligion, 
food habits, too ls, stru ctures, and more. Cultu re is learne d; it 
charac terizes the gro up and dist inguishes it from all other group s 
that have co llec tively crea ted and tra nsmitted to its childr en still 
other "ways of life." Ethnicity is simpl y the identifyin g term as
signed to a large gro up of peo ple who share the tra its of a distinc
tive co mmon culture. It is always based on a clear und erstandin g 
by members of a gro up that they are fund amentally differe nt 
from others who do not share the ir distinguishing charact eri stic s 
or cultural heritage. 

Eth nici ty is not , by itse lf, a spatia l co ncept. However, e th
nic gro ups are associated with c learly recog nized territ ories
ei the r larger homeland districts or smaller rural or urb an 
enclave s-i n which they are pr imary or exc lus ive occ upants 
and upon which they have placed di stinctive cu ltural imprint s. 
Beca use ter ritory and ethnic ity are inse parable conce pts, e th
nicity ex hibit s imp orta nt spa tial pattern s and is an important 
conce rn for the hum an geogra pher. Furth e r, because et hni city 
is ofte n identifi ed with a particul ar language an d/or rel ig io n, 
co nsidera tion of ethni c ity flows logica lly from the disc ussions 
of language and re ligion in Chapte r 5. 

Our examinat ion of ethni c patte rns wi ll conce ntrate on the 
United Sta tes and Ca nada . Ori ginally, this reg ion was occ upied 
by a multitud e o f distinctive Native Amer ica n peo ples, eac h with 
their ow n terr itory, culture, and language . Over time, these pop u
lation s were overw he lmed and displaced by a wide spect rum of 
Old World ethni c gro ups. The United States and Cana da provide 



case studies of how distinctive immigrant culture groups parti
tion urban and rural space and place their claims and imprints 
upon it. The experiences of these countries show the durability 
of ethnic distinctions even under conditions and national myths 
that emphasize intermixing and homogenization of population. 
Examples drawn from other countries and environments will 
serve to highlight ways in which generalizations based on the 
North American experience may be applied more broadly. 

6.1 Ethnicity and Race 
Each year on a weekend in May, New York City celebrates its 
ethnic diversity by closing off to all but pedestrian traffic a I-mile 
stretch of street to conduct the Ninth Avenue Internat ional Food 
Festival. Along the reserved route from 42nd to 57th streets, a 
million or more New Yorkers come together to sample the foods, 
view the crafts, and take in the music and dance of the diverse 
ethnic groups represented among the citizens of the city. As a 
resident of the largest U.S. metropolis, each of the merchants 
and artists contributing one of the several hundred separate 
storefront, stall, or card-table displays of the festival becomes a 
member of the United States and Canada culture realm. Each, 
however, preserves a distinctive small-group identity within that 
larger collective "realm" (Figure 6.2). 

The threads of diversity exhibited in the festival are expres
sions of ethnicit y, a term derived from the Greek word e1hnos, 
meaning a "people" or "nation." Ethnic groups are composed 
of individuals who share some prominent cultural traits or char
acter isrics, some evidenr physical or social identificat ions set
ting them apart both from the maj ority population and from 
other distinctive minorities among whom they may live. An 
ethnic identity is recogn ized by both members of the group and 
by outsiders. No single trait denotes ethnicity. Group recogni
tion may be based on language, religion, national origin , unique 
customs, a shared history, or- improperly-an ill-defined con
cept of race. Common unifying bonds of ethnicity are a shared 
ances try and cultural heri tage, distinctive traditio ns, territori al 
ident ification , and sense of community. The principal ethnic 
groups of the United States and Canada are shown in Table 6.1 
and Table 6.4 , respective ly. 

Race and ethnicity are frequently equated, but they are actu
ally very different concepts. Race is an outdated categorization 
of humans based on outward physical characteristics such as skin 
color, hair texture, or eye color or shape. Although humans are 
all one species, there is obvious variation in our physical char
acteristics. The spread of human beings over the Earth and their 
occupation of different environments were accompanied by the 
development of variations in these visible characteristics, as well 
as internal differences such as blood composition or lactose intol
erance. Physical differentiation among human groups is old and 
can reasonably be dated to the Paleolithic spread and isolation of 
population groups (occurring I 00,000 to about 11,000 years ago). 
Geographic patterns of distinct combinations of physical traits 
emerged due to natural selection or adaptation, and genetic drift. 

Natural selection favors the transmission of character is
tics that enable humans to adapt to a particular environmental 

Figure 6.2 The annual Ninth Avenue International Fair in New 
York City became one of the largest of its kind. Similar festivals cel
ebrating America's ethnic diversity are found in cities and small towns 
across the country. 
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feature, such as climate. Studies have suggested a plausible re
lationship between solar radiation and skin color, and between 
temperature and body size. Dark skin indicates the presence of 
melanin, which protects against the penetration of damaging 
ultraviolet rays from the sun. Conversely, the production of 
vitamin D in the body, which is necessary to good health, is 
linked to the penetration of ultraviolet rays. In high latitudes, 
where winter days are short and the sun is low in the sky, light 
skin confers an adaptive advantage by allowing the production of 
vitamin D. 

Genetic drift refers to a heritable trait that appears by chance 
in a group and is accentuated by inbreeding. If two popula
tions are too spatially separated for much interaction to occur 
(isolation), a trait may develop in one but not in the other. Unlike 
natural selection, genetic dri ft differentiates populations in non
adaptive ways. Natural selection and genetic drift promote differ
entiation. Countering them is gene flow via interbreeding, which 
acts to homogenize neighboring populations. Opportunities for 
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Table 6.1 
Leading U.S. Ancestries Reported , 2016 

Number Percentage of 
Ancestry (millions) Total Population 

German 45.9 15.2 

Iri sh 33.1 10.4 

E nglis h 24.4 7.7 

Ita lian 17.2 5.4 

Polis h 9.3 2.9 

French 8.2 2.6 

Scott ish 5.5 1.7 

Norweg ian 4.5 1.4 

Dutch 4.2 1.3 

Swe dish 3.9 1.2 

Sco tch-Irish 3.0 1.0 

Note: More than 20 million persons indicated '·American·• as their ancestry, a lmost 
4 million reported ·'European " and more than 3 million reported "'Sub-Saharan 
African.'" These repo rted ancestries did not include options for "'African American"' 
or "H ispanic .". The tabul ation is based on self-ident ificat ion of respondents. not on 
objec tive criter ia. Many persons reported multiple ancestries and were tabulated by 
lhc Census Bureau under each claim. 
Source: U.S. Census /Jureau, American Conummity Survey, 2012-20 16. 5•Year 
£s1immes. 

interb reeding, always part of the spread and interm ingling of 
human populations, have acce lerated with the grow ing mobility 
and migratio ns of people in the past few centuries. 

Racial catego rizat ion is a scient ifica lly outdated way of 
making sense of human vari ation. Foc using on visible physica l 
characte ristics, anthropologis ts in the 18th and 19th centuries 
create d a variety of racial c lass ificat ion schemes, most of which 
derived from geogra phica l var iations of populations. Some an
thropolog ica l studies at that time attempted to link physica l tra its 
with intellectual abi lity in order to const ruct racial hiera rchies 
that were used to j ustify slavery, imper ialism, immigration re
strictions, anti-mi scege nation laws, and eugenics. Contempo
rary biology has rejected racial catego rization as a meaningful 
descr iption of human var iation. Skin color does not cor respo nd 
to genetic closeness between "race " gro ups. Furth er, pure races 
do not exist, and DNA-base d evidence shows that there is more 
var iation within the so -called racia l groups than there is between 
the groups. 

Living in a society where racial ca tego rization has been 
widespread, we may be tempted to group humans racially and 
attr ibute intellec tual ability, athletic prowess, or negative char
acter istics to particular racial groups. This is problematic for 
many reaso ns, the most important being that there is only one 
race- the hum an race. Seco nd, intellectual ability as measured 
on standardized tests is most ly a function of socioecono mic sta
tus. Finally, the athletic abil ities displayed by top athletes are the 
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proper ty of partic ular individuals, not a gro up trail, and, like in
tellectual ability, are strongly infl uenced by social facto rs. 

Race has no meaningf ul application to any huma n character
istics that are culturally acqu ired. That is, race is not equivalent 
to ethn icity or nationality and has no bear ing on differences in 
religion or language. There is no "Irish" or "Hispanic" race, for 
example. Such gro upings are based on culture, not genes. Culture 
summa rizes the way of life of a gro up of peop le, and members 
of the gro up may ado pt it irrespective of their individual genetic 
heritage. Although races do not exist in a scientific, biolog ica l 
sense, race persists as an idea and basis for group identity, and 
racism- prejudice and discrimination based on racial categories
is very much alive. 

If racial categor ization was scientifical ly valid, the catego
ries should be universal. But instead they vary widely from cou n
try to country, reflecting the unique history and geog raphy of 
particular places. In the United Kingdo m, the cens us asks about 
ethnic rather racial identity. The U.K. census subdivides the 
Asian ca tegory into Ind ian, Pak istani, Bangladeshi, Chinese and 
other Asian with no special category for Japa nese or Koreans. In 
Brazil, the census asks responden ts to identify their race-co lor 
as indigenous or one of four skin tones: white, black, yellow, or 
brown. As soc iety's understanding of race and ethnici ty changes, 
so do the off icial cen sus categories. In 2000 , the U.S. Census 
Bureau asked respondents to class ify themselves into one of five 
racial catego ries and answer a separate quest ion about Hispanic 
status (wh ich is considered an ethn ic category , not a racial cat
egory). For the 2010 census, peop le had their choice of 14 cat
egories. Starti ng in 2000, responde nts were allowed to identi fy 
as "Some Other Race " and as more than one race (Tnb c l .2). 

Table 6.2 
U.S. Population by Race and Hispanic Status, 2016 

Number Percent of U.S. 
(millions) Populat ion 

Total Population 318 .6 100.0 

White, No n-Hispanic 197.4 62.0 

Hispanic or Lati no 55.2 17.3 

(o f any race) 

Black or Afr ican Ame rican 40 .2 12.6 

Asian 16.6 5.2 

Ame rican Indian and 2.6 0.8 

Alaska n Native 

Native Hawaiian and 0.6 0.2 

other Pac ific Islander 

Two or mo re races 9.7 3. 1 

Note: Race as reported reflects the self-identification of respondents. Numbers do not 
sum to 100% because of overlap between the Hispanic and non-Wlute racial categories. 

Source : U.S. 811rea11 0/1/,e Ce11s11s, 20/2-2016 A111erica11 Co111m1111i1y S11r\'e)" 5- Year 
Eslimates. 



Ethnic Diversity and Separatism 
Ethnocentrism is the term describing a tendency to eva luate 
ot her cultures aga inst the standard s of one 's own. It implies the 
feeling that one 's own ethnic group is super ior. Ethnoc entrism 
can divide multi ethnjc societies by estab lishing rivalrie s and pro
vok ing soc ial and spatial disco rd and isolation. In addition, it can 
be an emotionally sustaining forc e, giving familiar values and 
support to the indi vidua l in strange and comp lex surroundin gs. 
The ethnic group maintains familiar cultural institutions and 
share s traditional food and music. More often than not , it pro
vides the friend s, spouse s, business opportunit ies, and political 
identifi cation of eth nic gro up member s. 

Territorial iso lation strengthen s ethni c se parati sm and as
sists individual groups to retai n their ident ification. In Europe, 
As ia, and Africa, ethni c ity and territorial identity are insepa
rabl e. Ethnic minoritie s are first and foremost associated with 
homelands. Thi s is true of the Welsh, Breton s, and Ba sques 
of Western Europ e (Figu re 12.20 ); the S lovenes, Croatians, 
or Bo snian s of Eastern Europe (Figure 6.6a ); the non-S lavic 
"nationaliti es" of Russia; and the imm ense number of et hnic 
comm uniti es of South and Southea st As ia. The se min orit ies 
have spec ific spatial identity eve n though they may not have 
political independence. 

Where ethnic groups are intermix ed and territorial boundarie s 
imprec ise- the former Yugos lavia (Figure 6.6a) is an example
or where a single state contain s disparate, rival populations- such 
as in the case of many Afr ican and Asian (Figure 6.6b) countries
conflict among groups can be serious if peacef ul relations or cen
tral governme ntal contro l break down. Ethnic cleansing , a polite 
term with grisly implicatio ns, has motivated brutal civil conflict in 
par ts of the former Soviet Union and Eastern Europe and in several 
African and southeas t As ian countries . The Holocau st slaughter 
of million s of Jews before and durin g World War II in Western 
and Eastern Euro pe was an extreme case of ethnic exte rminati on, 
but comparabl e murderou s assa ults on racial or ethnic target pop
ulations are as old as human history. Such "cleansin g" involves, 
th.rough mass genoc ide, the violent elimination of a target ethnic 
group from a particular geographic area to achieve racial or cul
tural homog eneity and expa nded settlement area for the perpetrat 
ing state or ethnic gro up. Its outcome is not only an alteration of 
the ethnic composi tion of the region in which the violence takes 
place, but of the ethnic mix in areas to whic h displaced victim 
population s have fled as refugees. 

Few tru e homeland s ex ist within the Nort h Ameri ca n cul
LUral mi x. How eve r, the "C hin atow n" and "Little Italy " en
cl aves wit hin North Ame rica n ci ties have provided both the 
spa tial refu ge and the support sys tems esse ntial to new ar
riv als in an a lien cultur e realm . Asian and West Indi an im
migra nts in London and ot her Eng lish c ities and foreign g ues t 
workers-or igin ally mig rant and te mporary labo rers, usu
ally male-that reside in Conti nental Europea n co mmuniti es 
assume simila r spatial separat ion. Whil e se rvin g a support 
func tion, thi s seg rega tion is as much the co nseq uen ce of the 
housin g mark et and of publi c and private restri ction as it is 
s imply of se lf-se lec tion. In Sout heas t Asia , with the excep
tion of Thailand , Chin ese co mmuniti es remain aloof from the 

majority culture not as a sta ge on the route to ass imilation but 
as a permanent chosen iso latio n. 

By retaining what is familiar of the old in a new land, eth
nic encl aves have reduced cultural shock and have paved the 
way for the gradual proces s of adapta tion that prepare s both 
individual s and groups to operate effectively in the new, large r 
host society- the es tabli shed, dominant group . The traditional 
ideal of the Un ited Sta tes "melting pot ," in wh ich ethnic iden
tity and divi s ion would be lost and full ama lgamation of all 
minoriti es into a blended , co mpos ite majority culture would 
occur, was the expectation voice d in the chapter-open ing quota
tion. For many ethni c gro ups, however, that ideal has not be
come a reality. 

Recent decade s have see n a res urgence of cu ltural plural
ism and an increa s ing demand for ethnic autonomy not only 
in Nort h Ame rica but also in multiethnic societies arou nd the 
world (see the feature "Nation s of Immi gran ts"). At least, rec 
ogn ition is sought for eth nicity as a ju stifiabl e bas is for spe
cial treatm ent in th e allocat ion of political power , the stru cture 
of the educational sys tem, the toleration or enco uragement 
of minority lingui stic rights, and other evide nces of group 
se lf-awa rene ss and promoti on. In so me multi ethnic societie s, 
second - and third-generation desce ndant s of immi gran ts, now 
seeking "root s" and identity, embrace the ethnicity that the ir 
forebear s soug ht to deny . At the sa me tim e, xenophobia
deep -root ed and unr easonab le fea rs of foreigner s on the part of 
the ho st society-has led to calls for immi gration restric tions or 
eve n vio lence toward outside rs. 

6.2 Immigration Streams 
The ethnic diver sity found in the United State s and Canada toda y 
is the product of contin uous flows of immi grant s representin g, at 
diff erent period s, movements to th is continent from nearly all of 
the cu ltures and race s of the world (Figure 6.3). For the United 
Stat es, that movement took the form of three distinct immigrant 
waves , all of which, of co urse, followed much ea rlier Amer in
dian arri vals. 

The fir st wave, las tin g from pioneer settlement to about 
I 870, wa s mad e up of two diff e rent groups. One compr ised 
white arri vals from western and north ern Europe, with Gr ea t 
Britain , Ire land, and Ge rm any be st repre se nted. Togeth er, 
they es tabli shed a majorit y soc iety con troll ed by Prote sta nt 
Anglo-Saxons and allied g roup s. The seco nd group of fir st
wave immi gra nts was Afr ican slaves brou g ht involuntarily 
to the New Wo rld , compr ising nea rly 20 perce nt of the U.S. 
populalion in 1790. 

The wave of soc ial changes that brou ght about rap id pop
ulation growth and large -scale immi g ration diffu sed outward 
from the Briti sh Isles. That seco nd immi grant wave, from 1870 
to 192 1, was heav ily weig hted in favor of eas tern and so uthern 
Europeans and Sca ndina vians, who co mpri sed the majority of 
new arri va ls by the end of the 19th ce ntury. Th e seco nd pe
riod ended with co ngress ional adopt ion of a quota sys tem in 
192 1 regulatin g both the numb ers of individu a ls who would be 
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Figure 6.3 Although it was not opened unti l 1892, New York Harbor's Ellis Island-th e country's first rederal immigration facility-qu ickly 
became the symbol of all the migrant streams to the United States. By the time that it was closed in late 1954, it had processe d 17 million immigrants. 
Today, their descendants number more than JOO mill ion Americans. A majo r renovation proje ct was launc hed in 1984 to restore Ellis Island as a 
national monumen t. 

©Ron Chapple Stock/Alamy Stock Photo 

acce pted and the co untries from which they could com e. The 
quota system limited the number o f new immi grants from a 
co untry to 2 percent of the number that were already present in 
1890. Th e quota s drama tica lly slowed imm igration by southern 
and east ern Europeans who were believed to be rac ia lly in fe
rior by some support ers of the quotas. The quota sys tem, plu s a 
wor ldw ide depress ion and World War II ( 1939- 1945 ), great ly 
slowed imm ig rat ion until a third-wave migration , r ivaling the 
mass ive influ x of the late 19th and early 20 th centu r ies, was 
launched wi th the Imm igration and Nati onali ty Act of 196 5. At 
that time, the old nationa l quota sys tem of immigra nt reg ulation 
was replaced by one that was more we lcoming to new comer s 
from Latin America, Asia, and Afr ica. S ince then, mor e than 
40 mi llion lega l immi grants have entered the United States, 
in addi tion to an estimated 12 mill io n unauthorized (undoc u
mented or illega l) imm igra nts. Qu ickly , Hispan ics, particularly 
Mexica ns, do minated the infl ow and bec ame the larges t seg
men t of new arr ivals. The changing source areas of the new
comers are traced in 'I able <,.3 and Figure 6.4. 

While the United States acce pts the largest tota l numb er 
of immigrants of any cou ntry, and 13 percent of its population 
was born outside its bord ers, the prop ortion of the foreign-born 
population is even higher in Austra lia (28 perce nt) and Canada 
(22 perce nt). Canada experienced three quite different immigra
tion streams (Table 6.4). Until 1760 , most settle rs ca me from 
Franc e . Af ter that date, the patte rn abru ptly altered as a flood 
of United Kingdom (En glish, Iri sh, and Scottish) immi grants 
arr ived. Ma ny came by way of the United States, fleeing, as 
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Table 6.3 

Immigrants to the United States: 
Major Flows by Origin 

Time Numb ers in MiIIions 
Ethnic Groups Period (approxima te) 

Blacks l650s- 1800 I 

Irish I 840s and 1850s 1.75 

Germans I 840s- I 880s 4 

Scandinavians I 870s- I 900s 1.5 

Poles I 880s- I 920s 1.25 

East European Jews I 880s- 1920s 2.5 

Austro-Hungarians I 880s- l 920s 4 

Ita lians I 880s- l 920s 4.75 

Mexicans I 950s- Present 13 

Cubans I 960s- Present 1.4 

Asians I 960s- Present 9 

Loyalists, to Ca nada dur ing and after the America n Revolu
tionary War. Others ca me directly from overseas . Anot her pro
nou nced shift in arri val patterns occurred dur ing the 20th ce ntury 
as the bulk of new immi grant s came from Co ntinental Europ e 
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tions based on nationa l or igin were shi fted to pr iorities based on fam ily reunificatio n and needed skill s and professions . 

Source.'i: Dara from Unitetl Stales Departmelll of fl omela 11d Sec urity. Yearbook of Immigration Statistics. am wal. 

Table 6.4 
Canadian Population Ranked 2016 

Rank Ethnic Group Total Number (millions) 

Cana d ian 11. I I 

2 English 6.3 

3 Scottis h 4.8 

4 French 4.7 

5 Irish 4.6 

6 Ge rman 3.3 

7 C hinese 1.8 

8 Italian 1.6 

9 First Nat ions (No rth 1.5 
Amer ican Ind ian) 

10 East Ind ian 1.4 

' Includes both single ethnic origin and multiple ethnic origin respo nses. 

Source: Statil"tics Canad a. 2017. 

and Asia. immi gration accounts for the majority of Ca nada's 
popu lation growth . 

The cultural diversity of the United States has increase d as 
its immi gration so urce reg ions have changed from the original 
Europea n areas to Latin Ame rica and Asia, and both the num
ber o f visible and voca l ethni c co mmuniti es and the numb er 
o f reg ions housing sig nifican t min ority pop ulations have multi
plied . Simult aneously, the proportio n of fore ig n-born res idents 
has increased in the U.S. pop ulatio n mix. In 1920 , at the end of 
the period of the most active Euro pea n immi gra tio n, more than 
13 perce nt of the Amer ica n population had bee n born in another 
co untr y. That perce ntage dec lined eac h deca de unti l a low of 
4.8 perce nt foreig n-bo rn was repo rted in 1970 before rebo und 
ing in recent deca des . As was the case durin g the 1920s , 
grow ing influ xes from new immi gra nt sou rce reg ions and , par
ticularly, the large numbers of unauthorized entrants prompt ed 
movements to halt the flow and to prese rve the ethni c stat us 
quo (see the feature "Poro us Borde rs," Chapte r 3). Durin g the 
20 16 U.S. pres identia l elec tion campa ign, ca nd idate s deba ted 
res trictions on travel fro m spec ific countri es , imm igra tion re
strictio ns, and construct ion of a border wall betwee n Mex ico 
and the United States. 
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API Geography and Citizenship : 
Nations of Immigrants 
Americans, steepe d in the countr y's "melt
ing pot" myth and heritage, are inc lined to 
forget that many other countri es are also 
"nations o f immi grant s" and that their num 
bers are dramatica lly increas ing. ln the 
United States, Cana da, Australia, and New 

Zea land, ear ly European co lonists (and, later, 
immig rants from other continents) ove r
whelmed ind igenous po pul ations. In each, 
immi grat ion has continu ed, contributin g 
not only to national ethni c mi xes diversity 
but maint aini ng or enlarg ing the propo r
tion of the population that is fore ign-bo rn . 
In Australia and Ca nada, that propo rtion 
exceeds that o f the United States. 

In Latin America, foreign pop ulatio n 
domination of native peop les was and is less 
complete and uni form than in the United 
States and Canad a. While in nearly all South 
and Central American sta tes, European and 
other nonnative ethnic gro ups dominate the 
soc ial and eco nomic hierarchy, in a few they 
constitute only a minority of the total popu
lation. In Bolivia, for example, the vast ma
jo rity (7 1 percent) pride the mse lves on their 
Native American desce nt, and Amerindians 
com prise between 25 percent and 55 perce nt 
o f the pop ulations of Bolivia, Gua tema la, 
Peru , and Ec uador. Mes tizo (mixed Euro
pean and Amerind ian ances try) populations 
are the major ity in many Latin American 
countries . But no nnative, large ly European, 
ethnics make up esse ntially all-m ore than 
94 percent-of the pop ulation of Arge ntin a, 
Cos ta Rica, and southern Chile. 

The original home lands of those im
migrant groups are themselves increas ingly 
becoming multi ethnic, and severa l Europea n 

countri es are now home to as many or more 
of the fore ign-born propo rtionate ly than 
is the United States. Some 25 perce nt of 

Sw itzer land 's population, 13 percent of 
Germany's, and 17 percent of Swede n's are 
foreign-born, co mpared with 13 percent in 
the United States. Many came as imm igrants 
and refugees fleeing unrest or poverty in 
post-co mmunist Eas tern Europe. Many are 
guest workers and their families who were 
earlier recruited in Turkey and North Afr ica; 
or they are immigrants from former co lonial 
or overseas territories in Asia , Afr ica, and the 
Caribbean. More than a million refugees were 
admitted to Germany between 20 15 and 2016. 

The trend of ethnic mixing is certa in to 
co ntinu e and acce lerate. Cross-borde r move
me nts o f migrant s and refugees in Africa, 
As ia, the Americas, and Europe are continu
ing comm on occ urrences, reflec ting grow
ing incide nces of ethnic strife, civil wars, 
famines, and eco nom ic hardships. But of 
eve n g reater long- term influ ence are the 
grow ing dispa rities in population num bers 
and eco nomic wea lth between the older de
velope d states and the developin g world . The 
pop ulat ion of the world 's poore r co untries 
is grow ing twice as fast as Europe's did in 
the late 19t h cen tury, when that continent 
fed the mass ive immigrat ion streams across 
the Atlantic. The curren t rich world , whose 
fertility rates are below rep lace ment lev
els, will increasing ly be a magnet for those 
from poo rer countri es whe re fertilit y rates 
are high. Th e eco nomic and population 
press ures building in the deve lopi ng wor ld 
and the below-replacement ferti lity rates in 
deve loped cou ntr ies ensure grea ter interna
tional and interconti nental migratio n and a 
rapid expa nsion in the numb ers of "nat ions 
o f immigra nts." 

Ma ny of those deve loped host count ries 
are beginnin g to res ist that flow. Although 
the Universal Dec laratio n of Hum an Rights 
dec lares ind ividua ls are to be free to move 
with in or to leave their ow n co untri es , no 

right o f admittance to any othe r cou ntry is 
conceded. Po litica l asy lum is ofte n-b ut not 
necessar ily-gra nted; refugees or migran ts 
seeking eco nomic oppor tunity or fleei ng 
civ il s trife or starvation have no claims for 
accep tance. Increasi ng ly, they are be ing 
turned away. Brita in 's vote in 20 16 to leave 
the E uropean Unio n was partly mot ivated by 

a des ire for greater immi grat ion co ntrols. 
Nor is Euro pe alone . Hong Kong 

ejects Vietname se refugees ; Co ngo orders 
Rwanda ns to retu rn to their own country; 
Ind ia tries to stem the infl ux of Bang la
des his; the United States rejects "eco nomic 
refugees" from Hait i. Algerians are increas 
ing ly rese nted in France as thei r num bers 
and cu ltural presence increa se. Turks feel 
the enmity of a sma ll but violen t group of 
Ger mans, and East India ns and Afr icans 
find grow ing res istance among the Dutch. 
In many countries, polic ies of exclusion or 
restr iction appear motivated by unacceptab le 
influxes of specific racial , ethnic, or nat iona l 

gro ups. 

Thinking Geographically 
I. Is it appro priate that dest ination sta tes 

d istinguish between po litical and eco
nomic refugees? Support your position 
in a one-page essay. 

2. Is it legitima te for countr ies to estab lish 
imm igra tion quotas based on na tional 
orig in? To c lassify certai n potent ial 
immigrants as unacceptab le or undes ir
ab le on the gro unds that the ir national, 
racial, or religious origins are incom
patible with the cul ture o f the prospec 
tive host count ry? Choose one of these 
topics and crea te an oral prese ntation 
arg uing your pos ition. You may need 
to co nduct rese arch to learn more abou t 
the issue. 

6.3 Acculturation and Assimilation multiracia l, with no gro up constitu ting more than 50 perce nt o r 
the tota l pop ulation. Eve n now, Amer ica n soc iety is a co mpos ite 
of unity and diversity, with immig rants being both shaped by and 
shap ing the larger co mmunity that they have jo ined. 

In the United States and Canada, at leas t, the shee r volume of 
multiple immigra tion strea ms makes the concep t of "minor
ity" suspect when no single "majority" ethnic gro up ex ists (see 
Table 6.2) . Indeed, high rates of immigra tion and subrep lace
ment fer tility rates among whites have placed the countr y on the 
verge of becom ing a sta te with no rac ial-as well as no et hnic
majority. By the mid-2 1st centur y, the United States will be truly 
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Amalgamation theory is the formal term for the tradition al 
"melting pot" concept of the merg ing of many immigrant ethnic 
heritages into a composite Ame rican mainstream. Dom inant in the 
late 19th and ear ly 20t h centur ies, amalgamation theory has more 
recently been rejected for a number of reasons. Rece nt exper ience 



in Western European countries and the United States and Canada 
indicates that immigrants strongly retain and defend the ir ethnic 
identitie s. On a practical level, ethnic distinctiveness is buttressed 
by the current ease- through radio, telephone, Internet, television, 
and rapid transpo rtation---of communicatio n and identification 
with the homeland societies of immigrants. More importantly, 
multiculturali sm acknowledges the unique value of the world's 
diverse culture s. In an era of space-time compress ion, when the 
world seems to be getting smaller and the pace of change is ac
celerati ng, ethnic identities may offer reassuring stability . The old 
melt ing pot concept of the United States has largely dissolved, re
placed with a greater emphasis on preserving the diverse cultural 
heritage s of the country 's many ethnic components. 

Nonetheless, as we shall see, all immigrant gro ups find a 
contro lling host group cu lture in place, with accustomed pattern s 
of behavior and a domina nt lang uage for the workp lace and gov
ernment. The customs and pract ices of the host soc iety have to 
be learned by newcom ers if they are to be accepted. The process 
of acculturation is the adopt ion by the immigrant s of the values, 
att itudes, ways of behavior, and speec h of the receivin g soc iety. 
In the process, the ethnic gro up loses much of its separate cul
tura l identity as it comes to accep t the cultur e of the larger host 
communit y. It may, however, res ist total absorption into the host 
soc iety and proud ly retain identif ying fea tures of its d istincti ve 
ethni c herit age: adherence to an ethn ic wors hip ce nter, celebra
tion of traditional national or re ligious holidays with parade s or 
festiva ls, and the like. To the extent that those ethnic retention s 
and identification s are long- lasting and characteristic of multiple 
ethnic groups, the presumed idea l of the melting pot is unat
ta ined, and a "sa lad bowl" eth nic mixture is the result. 

Although accu lturation most usually involves a minor
ity gro up adopti ng the patterns of the dom inant population , 

the process ca n be reciprocal. That is, the domi nant gro up may 
a lso adopt at least so me patterns and practices typical of new 
minority groups and become a " lumpy stew," in which the im
migrant groups maintain their identities whi le both taking 
on the flavor of the host soc iety and adding new flavor to the 
broader societa l mix. New music and dance style s, ethnic foods, 
and a broaden ed select ion of fruits and vegetab les are famil iar 
evide nces of those immigrant contr ibutions. For examp le, the 
most pop ular evening meal in the United Kingdo m is curry
a dish brought by Indian and Pakistani immigra nts. 

Acculturat ion is a slow process for many immigra nt indi 
viduals and groups , and the parent tongue may be retained as an 
identifying feature even afte r fashions of dress, food, and cus
tomary behavior have been substantially altered in the new en
vironmen t. In 2016 , one in five Ame ricans above the age of 5 
spoke a languag e other than English in the home; for almost two
th irds of them, that language was Spanis h. In the light of rece nt 
immigration trend s, we can assume that the numb er of peopl e 
speak ing a foreig n language at home will only increase. The re
tention of the native tongue is encouraged rather than hindered 
by Amer ican civil rights regul ations that give to new immigrants 
the right to bilingual educatio n and (in some cases) spec ia l as
sistance in voting in their own language . 

The lang uage barrie r that has made it difficult for foreig n
born groups, past and present, to ga in quick entrance to the la
bor force has encouraged their high rate of emp loyment in small, 
fami ly-held businesses . The conse quence has been a contin uing 
stimulu s to the Ame rican economy and, throu gh the creation of 
new neighborho od enterprises , the maint enance of the ethnic 
character of immigrant communiti es (Figure 6.5) . The result has 
also been the grad ual integra tion of the new arri vals into the eco
nomic and cultu ral mainstream of American society. 

Figure 6.5 Immi gran t neighborhoods exhibi t a different mix o f busi ness than do estab lished , o lder- major ity neighborho ods. Food stores and spe
cialty shops cate ring to the ethnic gro up predom inate. 

([)Mark Bjelland 
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When an ethn ic group can no longer be distingu ished from 
the wider soc iety, full assimilation has occ urred. Full ass imi
lation goes beyond accu lturation; it impli es integra tion into a 
commo n cu ltural life through shared expe rience, language , inter
marria ge, and sense of history. Assimilati on of an ethnic group 
involves upward soc ial and eco nomic mob ility, employme nt in 
a full range of occupations , estab lishment of soc ia l ties with 
members of the host soc iety, and the adop tion of preva iling at
titude s and values. Employment seg regat ion and in term arriage 
rate s are importa nt meas ures of assimilation. Assimil ation is a 
two-way street. Not only does it requ ire immigrant group s to ab
sorb major ity cultura l values and pract ices, but it also demand s 
that the majorit y soc iety g ive full accep tance to member s of the 
min ority group and allow them to rise to posit ions of au thority 
and power. Beca use where we live re flec ts our soc ial status and 
influ ences our soc ia l ties and expe rien ces, full assimi lat ion is in
ev itably spa tial. Spatial assimilation is meas ured by the deg ree 
of residential seg regat ion that sets off the minorit y gro up from 
the larger general communi ty. Fo r most of the "old" (p re- 192 1 
European) immi gra nts and their de sce nda nts, ass imilatio n is 
complet e. Most indicat ive of at leas t indi vidua l if not tota l gro up 
ass imilat ion is election or appo intment to high publi c off ice and 
business leader ship positions. The 2008 elect ion of Presiden t 
Barack Obama was an important marker of the ass imi lation of 
Afr ican America ns in the United State s. 

Assi milatio n is frequently parti al, or seg mented. Ass imi
lation does not necessar ily mean that ethnic consc iousness or 
awa rene ss of racial and cultura l differences is lost. Evide nce 
suggests that as ethnic minoritie s beg in to achieve success and 
enter into mainstr eam soc ial, political, and eco nomi c life, aware
ness of ethni c differe nces may be he ightened. Frequ ently, ethni c 
ident ity may be most clearly experienced and expressed by those 
who can most success fully assimilate but who choose to promot e 
gro up aware ness and ethni c mobili zation move ments. That pro 
motion is a re flection of pressures of Amer ican urba n life and 
the realities of increase d compet ition. Those press ures tra nsform 
forme rly iso lated group s into recog nized, se lf-asse rtive ethni c 
minorities pursuing goa ls and intere sts dependent on the ir posi
tion within the large r society. 

While in the United States, it is usually expected that ethnic 
groups will undergo full assimilation, Canada estab lished multicul
turalism in the 1970s as a national policy. It was designed to reduce 
tensions between ethnic and language groups and to recog nize that 
each thriving culture is an important part of the country's heritage. 
Since 1988 , multiculturalism has been formalized by an act of the 
Canadian parliament and supervised by a separate government min
istry. An examp le of its practical application can be seen in the way 
Toronto , Canada 's largest and the world's most multicultural city 
routinely sends out property tax notices in six languages-E nglish, 
French, Chinese, Italian, Greek, and Portuguese. 

Australia, Canada, and the United States seek to incorporate 
their immigrant minor ities into compos ite nationa l soc ieties. In 
other countries, quite different attitudes and circumstances may 
prevail when indigenous- not immi grant- minorities feel their 
cultures and territories being threatened. The Sinhalese compri se 
75 percent of Sri Lanka 's population , but the minorit y Tam ils waged 
years of guerrilla warfare to defend what they see as majority threats 
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to their culture, rights, and property. In India, Kashmiri nationa l
ists fight to separate the ir largely Muslim valley from the Hindu 
majority society. Expandin g ethnic minorities made up nearly 
8.5 percent of China's 2000 population total. Some, including 
Tibetans, Mongo ls, and Uighurs, face assimilation largely beca use 
of massive migrations of ethnic Chinese into their traditional home
lands. And in many multiethnic African countries, single-part y 
governm ents seek to impose a sense of national unity on popula
tions whose primary loyalties are rooted in their tribes and regions 
and not the state that is composed of many tribes (see Figure 12.5). 
Across the world, conflicts amo ng ethnic grou ps within states 
have proliferated in recent years . Armenia , Azerba ijan, Burma , 
Burundi, Eth iopia, Indonesia, Iraq, Russia, Rwanda , and the for
mer Yugos lavia are other s in a long list of cou ntries where ethnic 
tensions have erupted into civil confl ict. 

Basques and Cata lans of Spain and Corsica ns, Bretons. 
and Norma ns of Fran ce have only rece ntly seen their respec
tive ce ntra l gove rnm ents relax strict proh ibitio ns on teac hing or 
using the lang uages that identifi ed those ethni c groups. On the 
other hand, in Bu lgaria , ethni c Turk s, who unoffic ially co mprise 
IO perce nt of the tota l population, officially cease d to ex ist in 
1984 (at least tempora rily) when the gove rnment obliged Turki sh 
spea kers and Muslim s to rep lace their Turkish and Islamic names 
with Bu lgarian and Chri stian ones . The gove rnm ent also banne d 
the ir language and strictly limi ted practice of the ir rel igion. The 
intent was to impo se ass imil ation. 

Elsew here, ethni c min oritie s- inc ludin g immi g ra nt 
minor ities- have grown into major ity group s, posing the ques
tion of who will assimil ate whom. Ethni c Fijians sought to re
so lve that issue by staging a co up to retain politica l powe r whe n 
the major ity immi gra nt ethnic Indians ca me to powe r by elec
tion in 1987 , and anothe r in 2000 after the e lection of an ethnic
India n prim e mini ster. As these and innum erable other examp les 
from all continents demonstrate, North Amer ican exper iences 
and expectatio ns have limit ed applicatio n to other soc ieties d if
ferently constituted and motiva ted. 

Areal Expressions of Ethnicity 
Thr oughout much of the world , the close assoc iation betw een 
territ ory and ethni city is well recog nized and so metimes politi
ca lly disruptive. Indigenous ethnic gro ups have develo ped over 
time in spec ific loca tions and, th rough ties of kinship, language, 
cultur e, religion, and shared history, have established them se lves 
in the ir own and others' eyes as distinct ive peop les with defi ned 
homeland area s. The boundaries of most countr ies encompa ss a 
numb er of rac ial or ethni c min orities, whose demands for spe
c ial territ oria l recognition have increased rather than diminished 
with advances in eco nom ic develop ment, educat ion, and sel f
aware ness (Figure 6.6). 

The dissolution of the Soviet Union in 199 1, for examp le, 
not only set free the 14 ethni cally based union republics that 
formerly had bee n domin ated by Russia and Russ ians, but also 
ope ned the way for many smaller ethn ic gro ups- the Chechens 
of the north ern Caucas us, for exa mple- to seek recogn ition and 
greate r loca l control from the majorit y pop ulations, includi ng 
Russians, within whose territory the ir homelands lay. In As ia, the 
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Figure 6.6 (a) Ethnicity in former Yugos lavia. Yugos lavia was formed after World War I ( 19 14- 19 18) from a patchwork of Ba lkan states and 
terr itories , including the former kingdoms of Serbia and Montenegro, Bosnia-Herzegov ina, Croa tia-Slavonia, and Dalmatia . The author itarian central 
governmen t, crea ted in 1945 and led by Josep Broz Tito, tr ied to forge a new Yugos lav ethnic identity but failed when in 199 1, Serb minorities voted 
for regional independe nce. In respo nse, Serb guerillas backed by the Serb-dominated Yugos lav military engaged in a policy of terr itor ial seizure and 
"ethnic cleansing" to secure areas claimed as trad itional Serb "homelands." Religious differences betwee n Eastern Or thodox, Roman Catho lic, and 
Muslim adherents compound the confl icts roo ted in nationality. (b) Afghanistan houses Pathan, Taj ik, Uzbek, and Hazara ethnic groups speaki ng 
Pashto, Dari Persian, Uzbek , and several minor languages, and split between maj ority Sunni and minor ity Shia Mos lem believers. Ethnic and local 
warlord rivalr ies and regional guerilla res istance to the cen tral government, suppor ted by the Nort h Atla ntic Treaty Organization (NATO), con tribute 
to national instability. 

The Rising Tide of Nationalism 

In recent deca des, we have seen spreadi ng 
ethnic self-assertio n and deman ds for na
tiona l indepe ndence and cultural purifica
tion of homeland territor ies . To some, these 
de mands and the confl icts they frequently 
engender are the expected consequences of 
the decline of stro ng central governments 
and imperial controls. It has happene d be
fore. The co llapse of the Roman and the 
Holy Roman empires were followed by 
the emergence of many new kingdo ms and 
city-states during medieval and Renais
sance Europe . The fall of Germa ny and 
the Austro-Hun garia n Empire after World 
War I saw the creat ion of new ethnically 
based countri es in Eastern Europe. The 
brief decline of post-cza rist Russia permit
ted freedom for Finland, and, for 20 years, 
for Estonia, Latvia, and Lithuania. The dis
integra tion of British, French, and Dutch 

colonia l control after World War II resulted 
in new state formation in Africa, South and 
East Asia, and Ocea nia. 

Few empires have co llapsed as rapidly 
and co mplete ly as did that of the Soviet 
Union and its Eastern European satellites in 
the late 1980s and early 1990s. In the sub
sequent loss of strong central author ity, the 
ethnic nationa lisms that commun ist gov
ernments had for so long tr ied 10 suppress 
asser ted themselves in indepe ndence move
ments. At one scale, the Commo nwea lth 
of Independe nt States and the republics of 
Eston ia, Latvia, Lithuania, and Geo rgia 
emerged from the forme r Sov iet Union. At 
a lesse r terr itorial scale, ethnic animosi
ties and asse rt ions led to bloodshed in the 
Caucas ian republics of the former USS R, 
in former Yugos lavia (see Figure 6.6a), in 
Moldova , and elsewhere, while Czechs and 

Slovaks agreed to peacef ully go thei r sepa
rate ways at the start of 1993. 

Democracies, too, risk disintegra tion 
or division along ethnic, tribal, or religious 
lines, at least before lega l protect ions for 
minor ities are firmly in place . Voter refer
enda on indepe ndence of Scot land from the 
United Kingdom and Catalonia from Spain 
are rece nt examples . Afr ican states with their 
mu ltiple ethnic loyalties (see Figure 12.5 in 
Chapter 12) have frequently used those divi
sions to justify restricting political freedo ms 
and continuing one- party ru le. However, 
past and present ethnically inspired civil wars 
and regional revolts in Somalia, Ethiop ia, 
Nigeria, Uganda, Liberia, Ango la, Rwanda, 
Buru ndi, and elsewhere show the frag ility of 
the political structure on that con tine nt. 
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-Figure 6.7 Althoug h all of North Amer ica was once theirs alo ne, Native Ame rica ns have become now part of a larger cu ltura l mix. In the United 
States , their areas o f dominati on have bee n red uced to rese rvation s found largely in the wes tern half of the count ry and to the eth nic provinces shown 
in Figure 6 .10. These are ofte n areas to which Ame rin dia n gro ups were reloca ted, not necessa rily the terri tor ies occ upied by the ir ances tors at the 
tim e of European co lon izat ion. 
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Indi an subcontinent was subdivided to crea te separat e countries 
with primaril y religious- territori al aff iliations, and the country 
of Indi a itself has adju sted the boundarie s of its constituent states 
to acco mm odate lingui stic-ethnic rea lities. Other contine nts and 
countrie s show a similar acce ptance of the import ance of eth
nic terri toriality in their admini strat ive structure (see the feature 
"The Ri sing Tid e of Nationali sm"). 

With the exceptions of the Quebeco is (French Canadia ns) 
and some Native America n gro ups, the United Stat es and Canada 
lack the ethnic homelands that are so characteri stic elsew here in 
the wor ld (Figure 6.7). The general ab sence of such claims is 
the result of the immigra nt nature of American soc iety. Even the 
Nat ive American "homeland" reservat ions in the United States 
are dispersed, noncontig uous, and in large part arti ficia l impo
sitions.2 In genera l, Nat ive America ns were displace d from po
tentia lly produ ctive agr icultural lands and are today conce ntrated 
in the Ar izona-New Mexico border reg ion, Great Pla ins, and 
Ok lahoma. Th e spatia l pattern of et hnicit y that has deve loped in 
North Amer ica is not based on abso lute ethnic dominance but on 
interplay betwee n a maj or ity cultur e and, usually, severa l co m
peting minorit y gro ups. It shows the endur ing conseque nces of 
ea rly set tlement and the changing structure of a flui d, responsive, 
mobil e Nort h American socie ty. 

' In Ca nada, a basic tenet of Abo riginal policy since 1993 has been the recognition of 
the inherent r ight of scl f•governmcnt under Sec tion 35 of the Canadian Constitution. 
The territory of Nunavut , the central and eastern port ion of the ear lier Northwest Terri 
torie s. is based largely on Inuit land claims and came into existence as a sel f.governing 
district in 1999. 
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Ame rindi ans were never a single ethnic or cultu ral gro up 
and cannot be compared to a European national immi grant gro up 
in homoge neity. Arr iving over many thousands of yea rs, from 
many different ori gin point s, with different lang uages, physical 
charac teristics, customs, and skill s, they are in no way compa 
rable to a cu ltura lly uni form Iri sh or Slovak ethnic group arriv ing 
du ring the 19th century, or Salvadoran s or Korea ns dur ing the 
2 1st. Unlike most ot her minorit ies in the Ame rica n melting pot. 
Ame rindians have generally rejec ted the goa l o f full and com
plete ass imilatio n into the natio nal mainst rea m cu lture. 

Charter Cultures 
Except for the Quebeco is and Native America ns, no sing le ethnic 
mino rity homeland area exists in the United Sta tes and Canada 
today. Howeve r, a numbe r of separate soc ial and ethnic gro ups 
are of suffici ent size and reg ional concentrat ion to have put their 
impr ess ion on particu lar areas. Part of that impr int results from 
what the geogra pher Wilbur Ze linsky termed the "doctr ine of 
first effectiv e sett lement." Th at princ iple holds that 

Whenever an empty territo ry und ergoes seulement, or an earlier 
popu lation is dis lodged by invader s, the spec ific charac terist ics 
of the first gro up ab le to effect a viable , se lf-pe rpet uating soci
ety are of crucia l significance for the later social and cultural 
geogra phy o f the area , no matter how tiny the initia l band of 
settlers may have been. 3 

' The C11lt11ra/ Geography of the United Stares. Rev. ed. (Englewood Cliffs. N.J.: Prenticc
Hall , 1992), p. 13. 



On the North American stage, the Eng lish and the ir affi li
ates , a lthough few in numbe r, were the first effec tive entrants in 
the eas tern Un ited States, and they shared with the French that 
role in eas tern Ca nada. Although the Fre nch were ousted from 
part s of Seaboard Canada , they retained their cultural and ter
ritori al domina nce in Quebec province. In the United States, 
Brit ish immigra nts (Eng lish, Welsh, Scott ish, and Scotch
Irish) consti tuted the main portion of the new settlers in eastern 
Co lonial Amer ica and retained their sign ificance in the immi
grant stream unt il after 1870. 

The English, particularly , beca me the charter group, the 
domi nant fir st arr ivals estab lishing the cu ltural norms and stan
dards again st which other immigra nt gro ups were measured. It is 
under standable , then , in the light of Zel insky' s "doct rine," that 
Engli sh beca me the natio nal lang uage ; Engli sh com mon law be
cam e the foundation of the America n lega l system; Br itish phi 
losop hers influ enced the considera tions and debates lead ing to 
the U.S. Co nstitution; English place names predom inate in much 
of the cou ntry; and the influen ce of English litera ture and music 
remain s stron g. By their ear ly arr ival and initia l domin ance, the 
Briti sh es tab lished the majority culture of the United States and 
Canada; their endurin g ethn ic impact is felt even today. 

Somewh at comparab le to the Briti sh domination in the East 
is the Hispanic influ ence in the South west. Spa nish and Mexican 
explorers estab lished sett lements in New Mexico a generat ion 
befor e the Pilgrim s arri ved at Plymout h Rock. Spa nish-spea king 
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Figure 6.8 Ethnic island s in the Un ited Stat es . 

El Paso and San ta Fe were prospering before Jamestown, 
Virgini a, was found ed in 1607. Alt hough subsequently in
co rporate d into an expa ndin g "Ang lo"-controll ed cultural realm 
and dominat ed by it, the early estab lished Hispanic cultur e, re
inforced by co ntinuin g immi gra tion , has proved endu ringly 
effective. From Texas to Cal ifornia, Spanish- derived soc ial , eco 
nom ic, lega l, and cu ltural institution s and trad itions remai n an 
integra l part of contemporary life-from language , art, folklo re, 
and names o n the land throu gh Spanish water law to land owner
ship pattern s reflect ing Span ish tenure systems. 

Ethnic Islands 
Because the Briti sh already occupied much of the agricultural 
land of the East, other, later immi gra nt streams from Europe 
were forced to "leapfrog " those areas and seek sett lement oppor
tuniti es far ther wes t. Those gro ups who arr ived after most of the 
productive agricu ltura l lands were claimed ended up settling in 
minin g or manufac turin g areas . The German s of the Appalachian 
upla nds, the Middle West, and Texas , Scandinavians in Minne
sota and the Dakotas , the various Slav ic gro ups farth er wes t on 
the Pla ins, and Italians in Ca lifornia are examp les of later arr iv
als occu pying and becomin g identified with different sec tions of 
the United States . Such areas of ethnic concentration are known 
as ethnic islands, the dispersed and rural counterpa rt s of urban 
ethnic neighborhoods (Figure 6.8). 

400 

Source : Russel Gerlach. Sculement Panerns in Missou ri (Colwn/Jia: University of Missouri Press. / 986), p. 4 1. 
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Characterized usually by a strong se nse of com munit y, eth
nic islands frequent ly placed their distincl i ve imprint on the rural 
land scape by retaining home-co untr y barn and hou se styles and 
farm stead layouts, while their inhabitant s may have reta ined their 
own language , manner of dress, and custom s. With the pass ing 
of generation s, rural ethni c identity has tended to dimini sh, and 
rece nt adaptation s and dispersion s have occurr ed. When long
endurin g throu gh spatial iso lation or grou p determination , ethni c 
island s have tended to be co nsidered landscape express ions of 
folk cultur e rather than purely ethni c cultur e; we shall return to 
them in that co ntext in Chapt er 7. 

S imilar concentration s of immigrant arri vals are found in 
Canada. Desce ndants of French and Briti sh immi gran ts dominat e 
its ethni c structur e, both occ upying primar y areas too large to be 
cons idered ethnic islands. Ethnic islands are most pron ounced 
on the agri cultura l lands of the Western Prairie province s, whe re 
Ukrainian s are the third-large st gro up. Th e ethni c diversity of 
that centra l portion of Ca nada is suggeste d by Figure 6.9. 

Europ ean immi gra nts arrivin g in the United State s and 
Canada by the middl e of the 19th ce ntur y frequently took up 
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tracts of rural land as gro ups rathe r than as indiv iduals, assu rin g 
the creati on of at leas t small ethni c islands. Germa n and Ukra i
nian Mennonite s in Manitoba and Saskatchewan , for exa mple; 
Doukhobor s in Saskatch ewan ; Mennonites in Alber ta ; Hutte r
ites in South Dakota , Manitoba , Saska tchewa n, an d Alberta; the 
Pennsylvania Dutch (whose name is a co rruption of Deutsch, or 
"German ," thei r tru e nationality ); Frisians in Ill ino is; and other 
e thni c groups settled as co llec tives. They sometim es acted on the 
advice and the land desc ripti ons reported by advance age nts sent 
out by the group. In most cases, sizable extent s of ru ral territor y 
rece ived the imprin t of a gro up of immi grant s acting in conce rt. 
However , later in the ce ntur y and in the less arab le sec tions of 
the weste rn United Sta tes, the disappearan ce of land ava ilab le 
for homes teading and the chang ing nature of immi gran t flow s re
duced the inc idence of clu ster sett lement. Impov erished individ
uals ra ther than finan c ia lly sol id comm uniti es sought American 
refuge and found it in urban loca tions. While clu ster migra
tion creat ed some ethn ic concentra tions of North America- in 
the Carol inas , Wisco nsin, Kansas, Nebraska, and Ok lahoma, 
for exa mple-o thers evo lved from the cumul at ive e ffect of 
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Figure 6.9 Ethni c divers ity in the Prairi e pro vinces of Can ada . In 199 1, 69 perce nt of all Ca nadi ans claimed some French or Brit ish ances try. For 
the Prairi e provinces , with their much g rea te r ethni c mixtur e, o nly 15 percen t dec lared any Briti sh or French desce nt. Immi grant s compr ise a larger 
share of C anadian pop ulation than they do o r the U.S. popul ation. Early in the 20th ce ntur y, most newcom ers were loc ated in ru ra l western Can ada; 
and by 192 1, about half the popu lat ion o f the Prairi e provi nces was forei gn-born. Rece nt immi g rant s are mostly from Asia and co nce ntrated in the 
thr ee larges t metropolitan ce nters of Toro nto , Montrea l, an d Vanco uver. 

Source: D.G.G. Ker,; A Histori cal Atlas of Canada , 2nd ed .. 1966. Thoma.1· Nelson & So ns ltd.. 1966. 
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Figure 6.10 Four Nor th American ethnic grou ps and their provinces. Note how this genera lized map di ffers from the more de tailed picture of 
ethnic distr ibutions show n in Figure 6.8. 

chain migration- the asse mbl age in one area o f the relatives , 
friends, or unconnected co mpatriot s of the first arrivals , attracted 
both by favorab le report s and by familiar presence s in specific 
loca les of the New World (see Sec tion 3.5). 

Some entire reg ions of Nort h America-v astly larger than 
the distinctive ethnic islands-have become assoc iated with 
larger ethnic or rac ial aggrega tions number ing in the thousands 
or mil lions. Such ethnic provinces include French Canad ians 
in Quebec; Afr ican Americans in the southea st United States; 
Native Amer icans in Oklahoma , the Sou thwe st, the Northern 
Plain s, and Prair ie province s; and Hispan ics in the southern bor
der state s of the weste rn United States (Figure 6.10). The spa tial 
distr ibution of Nat ive Amer ica ns reflect s a history of forced re
loca tions onto reservation s (Figure 6.11). The identifi cat ion of 
distinctive communit ies with extens ive reg ional unit s persists, 
even thoug h ethni city and race have not been fully reliab le bases 
for dividi ng North America into reg ions. Cult ura l, ethnic, and 
rac ia l mixin g has bee n too comp lete to permi t U.S. counterparts 
of Old World ethnic homelands to develop , even in the instance 
of the now-inappro priate assoc ia tion of Afr ican Amer icans with 
so uthern states. 

The Black or African 
American Population 
African Ame rica ns, involuntary imm igra nts to the continen t, 
were nearly excl usively conf ined 10 rural areas of the South and 
Southeast prior to the Civi l War (Figure 6.12). Even after ema n
cipati on, mos t remained on the land in the South. Durin g the 

first two-third s of the 20t h century, however, tho se established 
pattern s of southern rura l residence and farm emp loyment un
derwent profound changes. The decl ine of subsistence farmin g 
and share-c ropp ing, the mechanization of southern agr iculture, 
the demand for factory labo r in nort hern cit ies starting with 
World War I ( 19 14- 1918) , and the genera l urbani zation of the 
American econo my all induced Africa n Americans to aba ndon 
the South in a "grea t migration" nor thward in searc h of manufac
turing job s and greater soc ial equality. 

Created by the U.S. Coast Survey using 1860 Cens us data, 
the map shown in Figure 6. 12 was perhaps the first chorop leth 
map depicting human geograp hic data. The map was useful in 
the Union 's war efforts, co nvincing the publi c that slavery was 
the root cause of the war and showing that so me sectio ns of the 
South (suc h as Appa lachia) had few slaves. Note the sharp differ
ence in slave popu lat ions between the eastern and western sec
tions of Virginia. That difference led to the secess ion of West 
Virginia from Virg inia in 1862. 

Betwee n 1940 and 1970, more than 5 milli on African 
America ns left their homes in the South , in the larges t inter
nal ethni c migrat ion ever exper ienced in the United State s. A 
modest return migration of, particularly, middle-class Afr ica n 
Americans that began in the 1970 s picked up speed dur ing 
the 1980s and gave evide nce of bei ng a reverse "g reat migra
tion" in the past decades. That return movement, enco uraged 
by an improv ing eco nomic and rac ial environment in the South 
and by Africa n American s' endurin g strong cultural and fam
ily ties, sugges ts a net inflow to the South of some 3 milli on 
Africa n Americans between 1975 and 20 10-more than half of 
the post- 1940 out-migratio n. Promine nt in tha t reverse flow are 
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Figure 6.11 Amer ican Indian and Alaska Native populations, 20 I 6. 

African American profes sionals leaving such northern strong
ho lds as Chicago, Detroi t, and Phi lade lphia and settling in the 
suburbs of At lanta , Cha rlotte, Dallas, Houston, M iam i, and other 
Sunbe lt me tropo litan areas. 

The growing Afr ica n Amer ica n population (abo ut 13 per
cent of all Ame ricans) is mo re urbanized than the general popu
lat ion and yet retain s evide nce of its rural root s in the former 
Co nfederacy sta tes of the Sou th (Figure 6.13). The South is 
home to more than half of the Afr ican America n pop ulatio n. 

Black America ns, like Asian Americans and Hispan ics, have 
had thru st on them an assumed commo n ethnic ity that does not, 
in fact, ex ist. Because of promi nent physical or linguistic char
acter istics, qu ite dissim ilar e thnic groups have been categorized 
by the white , English-spea king majo rity in ways totally at odds 
wit h the rea lities of their separate natio na l or igins or cultural 
inheri tances. Although the U.S. Cens us Bureau makes so me at
tempt to subd ivide Asian ethnic gro ups- Ch inese, Fi lipino, and 
Korean, for exampl e- these are distinctio ns not necess arily rec
ognize d by memb ers of the white majority . But eve n the Cen 
sus Bureau , in its summary statistics, has treate d "Black" and 
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Percent American Indian or Alas ka Nativ e 
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"Hi spanic Or ig in" as catchall class ificati ons that sugges t e thnic 
uni formit ies where none necessari ly ex ist. 

fn the case of African Amer ica ns, such catego riz ing is of de
crea sing relevance for two reaso ns. First, immi grati on has mad e 
the black pop ulat ion increas ingly heterogeneou s. Betwee n 1970 
and 20 16, the share of foreign-born in the black commu nity rose 
from a little more than I perce nt to abo ut IO perce nt. The immi
grants or iginated in many countr ies of the Car ibbean and Afr ica, 
with the largest percentages com ing from Haiti, Jama ica, the Do
minican Repub lic, Trinidad and Tobag o, and ige ria. Seco nd, 
the earlier overwh elmingly rural Southern black co mmu nity has 
become subdivided a long soc ioeconomic rather than primar ily 
region al line s, the result of its 20t h-century spatial mob ility en
couraged by nort hern indu strial job oppor tunities first appa rent 
duri ng World War I and continuing through the I 960s. Govern
ment intervent ion , whic h mandat ed and promot ed racial equa lity, 
further ope ned the way for the creation of black urban midd le 
and upper income and profess ional groups. Now, by separate 
exper iences, African Amer ican s have beco me as diversified as 
other ethnic or rac ia l groups. 
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Figure 6.12 Slave population , 1860 . The map shows the percentage of slaves in the tota l populat ion, with darker shading indicating areas of high 

co ncentration such as South Carolina and the Mississ ippi Delta. 

Sourc e: Library of Congress. Geography and Map Division ( g386 / ecwOO 13200) . 

Hispanic Concentrations 
Simi larly, the members of the multiracial , multinational, and mul
ticultural composite population lumped by the Census Bureau into 
the single catego ry of "Hispanic, Latino, or Spani sh origin" are not 
a homogeneous group. Indeed, it was the Census Bureau, not the 
group itself, that created the concept and distinct ethnic category 
of "Hispanics." Prior Lo 1980, no such composite group existed. 

Hispanic America ns are a diverse group. By comm only 
used racial catego ries, they may also be white, b lack, or Native 
American ; more than 50 perce nt of Hispanic Americans, in fact, 
report themselves to be white and more than one-third repo rted 
"some other race." Individually, they are highly diversified 
by countr y and culture of orig in. Collectively, they a lso constitute 
the most rap idly growing minority component of U.S. res idents
accountin g for half of the country's population growth between 

2000 and 2010, and surpassing African Americans as the largest 
minority, as I ml 1 indicates. By 2016, the Hispanic popula 
tion had grown to 57 million- 18 percent o f the U.S . population. 

Mexican Americans account for about two-third s of aJI 
Hispanic America ns C I ,). Their highest conce ntration s are 
located in the sout hwestern states that constitute the ethnic prov
ince ca lled the Hispanic American borderland (Figure 6.14 ). Be
ginning in the 1940s, the Mexican populations in the United States 
became increas ingly urbanized and dispersed, losing their earlier 
primar y identificat ion as agricultural braceros (seaso nal laborers) 
and as res idents of the rural areas of Texas, New Mexico, and 
Arizona. Ca lifornia rapidl y increased its Mexica n American pop
ulations, as did the Midw est, particul arly the chain of industrial 
cities near Chicago. Wherever they settled in the United States, 
Mexican immigrants represe nted a loss to their home country of a 
significant portion of its labor force and most educated res idents. 
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Figure 6.13 African American population, 20 16. African Americans are particularly signif ican t in the largely rural. relatively low-popu lation 
states of the Southeas t in a pattern remin iscent of their distributi on in 1860 . 

Table 6.5 

Actual and Projected U.S. Population Mix : 
2000, 2016, 2030, and 2060 

Percent of Total 

Population Group 2000 2016 2030 2060 

Non-Hispan ic Whit e 69 . 1 61.3 55.8 44 .3 
(one race) 

Hispanic or Latino 12.5 17 .8 2 1.1 27.5 
Black or African 12.3 13.3 13 .8 15.0 
Amer ican (one race) 

Am erican Indi an/A laska 0.9 1.3 1.3 1.4 
Native (one race) 

Asian/Pac i fie Islander 3.7 5.9 7. 1 9.4 
(one race) 

Two or More Races 2.4 2.6 3.6 6.2 

Note: Black, Asian. and Native America n categorie s exclude Hispanics . who may be 
of any race. 

Source : U.S. Bureau of the Census . Proj ected Race anti Hi,1m11ic Orig in, 20/ 7- 2060. 
Towls do 1101 round to JOO percem becaus e of "other race " c:megory and becau se 
Hispani cs may be of any roce. 
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Table 6.6 

Composition of U.S. Hispanic Population, 2016 

Hispanic Subgroup Number (millions) Percent 

Mexican 35 .1 63 .6 

Puerto Rican 5.3 9.6 

Central American 5.0 9 .1 

South American 3.3 6. 1 

Cuban 2. 1 3.8 

Dominican 1.8 3.2 

Other Hispanic orig in• 2.6 4.7 

Total Hispanic or Latino 55.2 100 

•·'Other Hispanics•· inc ludes those with origins in Spain or who identify themselves as 
"Hispanic." ''Latin o.'' "Spanish American; ' and so on. 

Source: U.S. B11rem1 of the Census, American Commrmi1y Survey. 2012-2 016 
5-Year £slima1es. 
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Figure 6.14 Hispanic American population, 20 16. The highest concentrations of Hispanics are found in the Hispanic American borderland 
region, as well as areas of Cuban settlement in southern Florida. Significant Hispanic populations are also found in agricultural regions of the West. 
Midwest, and South. 

Mex ican America ns, repre sentin g a di stinctiv e set of cul
tural cha racterist ics, have been dispe rsing wide ly ac ross the 
United Stat es, though increases in the South and Midwe st have 
bee n particu larly noticeab le. In s imilar fashion, immi gra nts from 
equally di stinc tive So uth , Centra l, and Caribbean Amer ica n 
countri es have been spread ing out from the ir respec tive ini 
tia l geogra phi c co nce ntra tio ns. Pu erto Rica ns, a lready c itize ns, 
first loca lized in New York C ity, now the larges t Puerto Rican 
c ity anywhere in numerica l terms. Since 1940, however, when 
88 pe rce nt of ma inl and Pu erto Rica ns we re New Yorke rs, there 
has bee n an outward dispersal prima ril y to other majo r met
rop olitan areas of the nort heaste rn pan of the co untr y. The 
old indu stri a l c ities of New Jersey (Jersey City, Newa rk , Pa
te rson, Passaic , and Hob oke n); Phil ade lphia, Pennsy lvania; 
Br idgeport and Stamford, Co nnec ticut ; the Massac husetts c it
ies of Lowe ll, Law rence , and Bro ckto n; and Chicago and othe r 
ce ntral cities and industrial sate llit es of the Midw es t have re
ceived the outfl ow. Miami and Dad e County, Florida , play the 

same magn et ro le for Cubans as New York C ity did for Puerto 
Rica ns. The first large-sca le movement o f Cub an refugees 
from the Fidel Cas tro revoluti on occu rred between 1959 and 
1962. Th ere followed a mixed period last ing until 1980, whe n 
emigra tion was alterna tely permitted and proh ibit ed by the 
Cuban governm ent. Sudd enly and unexpec ted ly, in Apri l 1980 , 
a torr ent of Cuban migra tion was re leased thro ugh the small 
port of Mar ie l. Al thoug h thei r flow was sto pped afte r only 
five month s, so me 125,000 Marielitos fled from Cuba to the 
United State s. A 1994 acco rd between the United States and 
Cuba a llows for a stead y m igratio n of at least 20 ,000 Cubans 
eac h year, assur ing strong Cub an prese nce in Flo r ida, where 
most Cuban American s res ide, parti cularl y in M iam i's "Litt le 
Havana" comm uni ty. 

Ea rly in th e period o f post -1959 Cuban in fl ux, th e fed
era l gove rnm ent attempt ed a resettlement progra m to sca tt er 
the new arr iva ls around the Unit ed State s. Some remnant s of 
that progra m are sti ll to be found in co nce nt ratio ns of Cuba ns 
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in New York C ity, north ern New Je rsey, Chicago, an d Los 
A nge les. The maj o rity of ea rly and late ar ri va ls from Cuba , 
however, have se ttled in the Miami area. Immi gra nts from the 
Do mini ca n Republi c, many of them undo cumented and di ff i
c ult to trace, appear to be co ncentra tin g in the New York City 
area. Within th at sa me c ity, Ce ntral and Sou th Americans 
have co ngregated in the borough o f Qu ee ns, w ith the Sou th 
Am er ica n co ntingent , particularl y Co lom bian s, se ttlin g in 
th e Ja ckso n He ights sec tion. Elsew here, Ce ntra l American 
Hi spanic s a lso tend to clu ste r. Most Nicarag uan s are found in 
the Miami a rea, most Ho nduran s in New Orlean s. As note d, 
mi grant s from the Domin ica n Republi c see k refuge in New 
York C ity; Sa lvadora n and Guat emalan migra nts ha ve dis
pe rsed themse lves more wide ly, th ough they are parti cular ly 
prominen t in Ca lifornia . 

Until rece ntl y, new arri va ls tended to follow the path s of 
ea rlier arriva ls from the home cou ntry. C ha in mi grati o n and 
the sec urit y and supp ort of an e thni ca lly distin c ti ve halfway 
co mmunit y were as imp orta nt for Hispa nic immi gra nts as 
for the ir predecessors of ear lier times and d ifferent cultur es . 
Howeve r, the sha re of Hispani cs living in sta tes and cou n
ties wi th large co nce ntrati ons o f Hi spani cs has been slip 
ping. Th e grea ter disper sio n reflects spatial ass imilati on, 
as middl e- cla ss Hispani cs follo wing professiona l job op
portun ities throu gho ut the co untr y move to suburb s wit hin 
and away from th eir former metrop olitan conce nt rations. 
Al so contributing to the di spersion are poore r, less-e duca ted 
immi gra nts seek ing j o bs eve ryw here in co nstru c tion, food 
pro cess ing plants, and se rvi ce indu stri es. 

-

As the res idential concent rations of the differen t Centra l 

American subgroup s suggest, Hispanics as a who le are more ur
bani zed than are non-Hi spani c populations of the United States 
(Figure 6.15 ). Particularly the urban ized Hispanic pop ulation, it 
has been observed , appears con fronted by two dom inati ng but 
opposite trends. One is a drive toward co nven tional ass imil a
tion within America n soc iety. Th e other is co nsig nment to a pat
tern o f poverty, iso lation , and, perhaps, cultura l al ienation from 
mainstream Ameri ca n life. Beca use of the ir numbers, which 
trend Hispan ics follow will have signifi cant consequences for 
Ameri can socie ty as a whole. 

To so me observers , the ve ry large and grow ing Mex ican 
co mmunity poses a pa rti cular probl em. Among other, ear lie r 
immigrant gro ups, they point out , flu ency or eve n know ledge 
of the ances tra l language was effec ti vely lost by the thi rd gen
era tion. Yet large maj oriti es of secon d-ge nera tion Mexica ns 
appea r to emph asize th e nee d for the ir children to be fluen t 
in Span ish and to maintai n close and co nti nuing identi fica
tio n with Mex ica n cultur e in ge neral. Because language, cu l
tur e, and ide ntit y a re intertwined , the fear has been that past 
and co ntinui ng Mex ican imm igra tio n will turn Amer ica into 
a bilin gual, bicul tura l, and the refo re divided, co untr y. Coun
ter ing tho se fears, a SUNY-A lbany study revea led that Eng
lish no t o nly is the language of cho ice amon g the maj orit y of 
the children and gra ndchil dren of Hispan ic imm igra nts, but 
is inc reas ing its ap pea l to them as they steadi ly move toward 
English mo nolin gua lis m. Thi s stud y found tha t nea rly thr ee
quarte rs o f third -generat ion or later Hi spa nic chil dre n spoke 
Eng lish excl usive ly. 

Figure 6.15 A proud ly assert ive stree t mura l in the Boyle Heights. Los Ange les, barrio. Half of Los Ange les's populati on is Hispanic and ove r-
whelmingly Mexican Amer ican. The ir impact on the urban landscape - in choice of house co lors, adven ising signs , street vendors, and co lorful wall 
pai nting s- is dis tinctive and pervasive. 
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Asian American Contrasts 
Since the Immi gra tion Act of 1965 and its abo lition of ea rlier 

exc lusionar y immi gra tion limit s, the As ian American popula

tion has grown from 1.5 milli on to I 7 million in 20 I 6; it is pro

j ecte d to grow to 24 milli on by 2030. Once largely U.S.-bo rn 

and predominant ly of Japan ese and Chin ese heritage , the Asian 

American population is now large ly foreign-born and , through 

multipl e national orig ins, is increas ing ly heterogeneou s. Major 

se nding countri es includ e Korea, the Phi lippin es, Vietnam , In

dia, Th a iland , and Paki stan, in addit ion to co ntinuin g arr ivals 

from China. Although seco nd to Hispan ics in numb ers of new 

arriva ls, Asians compri se nearly one-t hird of the lega l immi gran t 

flow to the Unjted Sta tes. 

Their infl ow was encoura ged, first, by changes in immigra

tion law that dropped the older national o rigin quotas and favored 

family reunifi ca tion as an admission criterion. Educate d Asia ns. 

tak ing advantage of pro fess ional preferen ce ca tego ries in the im

migra tion laws to move to the United States (or rema in here on 

adju sted student visas), co uld becom e c itizens a fter five yea rs 

and se nd for imm ediate family and ot her re latives witho ut re

striction. Th ey, in turn , afte r five year s, could bring in other rel a

tives. Chain migra tion was an important process. As a spec ial 

case, the large numb er of Filipino Americ ans is re lated to U.S. 

co ntrol of the Philippin es betw ee n 1899 and 1946. In the early 

part of the last ce ntury, Fil ipino workers were broug ht to Hawaii 

to work on sugar plantat ions , to Californi a to labo r on farm s, or 

to Alaska to work in fish ca nneries. Durin g World War II, Fili

pinos who se rved under the U.S. milit ary were gran ted citize n

ship ; imm igra tion con tinues to be co mmon today, espec ially for 

Fi lipino profess iona ls. 

Seco nd , the wave of So utheas t Asian refu gees admitt ed 

during 1975- 1980 und er the Ref ugee Rese ttlement Program af

te r the Vietnam War swe lled the Asia n numb ers in the United 

Sta tes by more than 400,000, with 2.4 milli on more As ian 

immigrant s adm itted between I 980 and 1990. In 20 I I, about 

one- fourth o f the U.S. fore ig n-born popu lation were from As ia. 

Canada shows a simi lar increase in the immi gran t flow from 

that cont inent. 

As ia is a va st cont inen t ; s uccess ive per iods of im migra 

tion have see n arrival s from many d ifferent par ts o f it , rep

rese ntin g totally differen t et hni c groups an d cultures. Th e 

maj o r As ian Ameri ca n popu lat ion s are detai led in 

but eve n these group s are not hom oge neo us and ca nnot sug

ges t the g rea t d ivers ity o f oth er ethn ic gro ups- Banglades hi , 

Hm o ng, Kare n, Ne pa lese , Sri Lan ka n, Mien, Indon es ian s of 

great variet y, and many more- who have jo ined the American 

rea lm . Asia n America ns as a whole are re lati ve ly co nce ntrated 

in res idence- far more so than the res t o f the pop ulation. With 

the excep tion o f Japan ese Am erica ns, mos t As ian Am erican s 

speak the ir na ti ve lan guages at ho me and maintain th e ir di s

tin ct ive ethni c cultures, va lues, and custo ms, sugges tin g only 

pa rti a l ass imil ation. 
Th e hig hes t co ncentra tions of Asia n Amer ica ns are 

found , as one wo uld ex pec t, in stat es bord ering the Paci fic 

(Figure 6.16). Ja pa nese and Filipin os are particula rly con 

ce ntrat ed in Hawa ii and the wes tern states, where mor e than 

Table 6.7 

U.S. Leading Asian Popu lations 
by Ethnicity," 2016 

Percent of Asian 
Ethnicity Number (000s) American Total 

Chinese, except 4,558 22.4% 
Taiwanese 

Filipino 3.773 18.6% 

Asian Indian 3,746 18.4% 

Vietnamese 1,949 9.6% 

Korean 1,796 8.8% 

Japanese 1,414 7.0% 

Pakistani 477 2.3% 

Cambodian 318 1.6% 

Hmong 289 1.4% 

Thai 281 1.4% 

Laotian 263 1.3% 

Taiwanese 182 0.9% 

Other Asian 587 2.9% 

Total 203,373 100 

' Ethn icity as reported by respondents. including claimed combi nation eth nicities. 

Source: U.S. Bureau a/the Census 20/2- 2016 American Co1111111111i1y Surm y. 

5-Year Es1imateJ. 

half o f the Chinese Ame ricans are al so found. In whateve r 

part of the cou ntr y they se ttled, Asia n Ameri ca ns (and Pacific 

Islanders) were dra wn to metropo lit an areas, whe re near ly all of 

them lived- more than ha lf in suburban di stri cts. For example, 

the Los Ange les, New York , and San Francisco metropolitan 

regio ns are home to one-t hi rd of the U.S. Asian popula tion. 

Koreans and Fi lipino s are highly co nce ntrate d in the Los 

Ange les- Long Beach metropo litan area, an d the Vietname se in 

Ora nge County , south o f Los Ange les. Althoug h their metro

politan aff initi es have remai ned co nstant , the trend has bee n for 

grea te r di spersa l aro und the co untr y. 

Immigrant Gateways and Clusters 
Although new immigra nts may ultimat ely seek reside nce in a ll 

parts o f the United States, ove r the short term , immigra nt co n

ce ntrations rather than dispersa ls are the rule . Initi ally, most im

migra nts tend to settle near the ir points of entr y (that is, nearest 

their co untry of origin) or in establi shed immigrant com muni

ties. Six states-Ca lifornia , Texas, New York, Illino is, New 

Jersey, and Florida- are the most important immigra nt gateways 

and have exper ience d the largest increases in their foreign- born 

popu latio ns. Th ose six states co ntain the co untr y's three larg

est cities- New York, Los Ange les , and Chicago-a nd are the 
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Figure 6.16 Asian American population, 20 16. The Asian American population is concemrated in the West and in urban centers. California has 
the largest total number of Asian Americans, while Hawaii has the highest percentage of Asians in its population. 

major points of en try from overseas and Latin America. As 
Ravenstein's laws of migrat ion predict, the co unu·y's larg
est cit ies exhibit very high co ncentratio ns o f new immi gran ts. 
New York City, for exa mple, rece ived one million immi gran ts 
in the 1990s and in 2016 , 37 perce nt o f its populati on had been 
born abroad. Other major c ities attract ing large number s of new 
immigrant s include San Francisco, Miami , Dall as, Houston, and 
Washington, D.C. 

In Ca nada , immi gra nts are also co nce ntrat ed in the larges t 
gateway c ities: Toro nto, Montr eal, and Vancou ver. Of the im
migra nts arri ving between 2006 and 20 15, 6 1 percent settled in 
these three metrop olitan area s, maki ng them some of the world 's 
most ethnica lly diverse place s. Th ese magnet c ities co ntain es
tablish ed immi grant netwo rks that offer social and eco nomi c 
suppor t to new arr ivals drawn to them by chain migration flows. 
Those attrac tions are not perman ent and ce nsu s ev idence sug
gests that immi grant diffu sion is occ urring in areas where the 
ex isting labor supply does not satisfy needs for both low-sk illed 
and technically train ed workers. 
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Quebec 
Th e stamp of the Quebeco is (Fre nch Ca nad ian) char ter gro up 
on the ethni c pro vince of Fren ch Canada is ove rwhe lmin g. 
Th e provin ce of Quebec - with ethni c extensions into New 
Brun sw ick and north ernm ost Main e ca n be read ily identifi ed by 
its distinctive ethnic charac ter. ln language , re ligion, legal princi
ples , sys tem of land tenure, the arts, cuisine, phil oso phies of life, 
and urban and rural landscapes, Quebec stand s apar t fro m the 
rest of Ca nada (Figure 6.17). lts uniqueness and se lf-asse rtion 
have won it spec ial co nsideration and treatme nt wi thin the politi
ca l stru ctur e of the co untr y. 

A lthough the Canadiens of Qu ebec were the charter gro up 
of eas te rn Canada and for some 200 years the contro lling popula 
tion , they numb ered only some 65,000 when the Trea ty of Pari s 
ended the North America n wars betw een the British and the 
French in 1763 . That treaty, howeve r, gave them co ntrol over three 
primar y aspects of the ir culture and lives: language , re lig ion, and 
land tenur e. Fro m these, they c reated the ir ow n distinctive and 



-Figure 6.17 The Chateau Fron tenac hotel stan ds high above the lowe r older portion of Quebec C ity, whe re many streets show the architec ture of 

French cit ies o f the 18th ce ntur y ca rr ied over to the urban hear t of modern French Canada . 

©Perry Mt1s1rovi10/Srockby1e/Ge11y /111t1ges 

endurin g ethni c prov ince of some 1.5 milli on square kilometers 
(600,000 square miles) and 8 million people, more than 80 percent 
of whom have French as their nat ive tongue (see Figure 5. 15) 
and are at leas t nominall y Roman Ca tholic. Quebec C ity is the 
cultu ra l hea rt of French Canada , though the bil ingual Montreal 
metro politan area with a population of 4 .1 million is the larg
es t ce nter of Quebec . Th e se nse of cultural ide ntity preva lent 
thro ughout French Canada imparted a spirit of nat ionali sm not 
simil arly expresse d in other ethnic prov inces of No rth America . 
Laws and guarantees recog niz ing and strengthening the pos ition 
of French language and cultur e within the province assure the 
prese rvation o f this distinct ive North American cultu ral region, 
eve n if the move ment for full po litica l sepa ration from the rest of 

Ca nada is never success ful. 

6.4 Urban Ethnic Diversity 
and Segregation 

"Korea tow n" and "Littl e Mogad ishus" have j oined the 
"C hinatow ns," "Littl e ll alys," and "Ge rm antow ns" of ea rlier eras 
as part of the Am erican urb an sce ne. Th e traditional prac tice of 
se lective co nce ntration of ethni c gro ups in the ir ow n we ll-de fined 
subco mmuniti es is evidence of the sharply defined soc ial geog
raph y of urba n America, in which ethni c neighborhoods have 
bee n a pronounced featur e. 

Protestant Anglo Americans created, from colonia l times, the 
dominating host culture- the char ter group-o f urban North Amer
ica . To that culture, the mass migrat ions of the 19th and early 20th 
ce nturies brought individuals and groups representative of different 
religious and ethnic backgrounds, including Irish Cat holics, eas tern 
European Jews, and members of every nationality, ethnic stock, and 
distinctive culture of central, eastern, and southern Europ e. To them 
were added, both simultaneo usly and subsequently, newcome rs from 
Asia and Latin America and such urbanizing rural Ame ricans as 
Appalachian whites and Southern blacks. 

Each newco mer sought to make a home within an ur
ban environment established by the charter group. Frequently, 
new immi grant s make their initial start in a new land by con
gregating within ethnic co mmuniti es or neighbo rhoods. These 
are areas within the city where a particular culture group clus
ters, dominates, and which may serve as the core loca tion 
from which diffusion or assimilation into the host soc iety can 
occur. Th e rapidly urbanizing, industrializing soc iety of 19th
century America beca me a mosaic of such ethnic enclaves . 
Their maintenance as distinctive soc ial and spatial entities 
depended on the deg ree to which the assimilation of their population 
occ urred. Figure 6.18 and Figure 6.19 show the ethnic concentra
tions that developed in Los Angeles and Chicago by the star t of the 
2 1st century. Th e increas ing diversity of the immigrant stream and 
the multipli ca tion of identified enclaves make comparable maps of 
older U.S. cities, such as New York, incred ibly co mplex. 
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Figure 6.18 Racial/ethni c patterns in Los Ange les County, 2000, are greatly generalized on this map, whic h conceals much of the complex inter
mingling of diffe rent ethnic groups in several sections of Los Ange les city. However, the tendency of people to cluster in distinct neighborhoods by 
race and ethnicity is clearly evident. 

Source: 1l1e New York Times. March JO. 200/. p. A/8. 

Immigra nt ne ighborhoods are a meas ure of the social 
distance that separates the mino rity from the charter group. The 
greater the perce ived d ifferences between the two gro ups, the 
greater the soc ia l distance and the less likely the chart e r group 
is to eas ily accept or ass imil ate the newco mer. Con sequently , the 
ethnic co mmunit y will end ure longer as a place both of immi 
gra nt refuge and of enforced seg regation. 

Segregation is a short hand exp ress ion for the ex tent to 
wh ich members of an ethni c gro up are not uni formly distrib 
uted in re lation to the res t o f the popu lat ion. A commo nly em
ployed meas ure quantifying the degree to which a distinctive 
group is seg regated is the seg rega tion index or residential 
dissimilarity index. It ind icates the deg ree to wh ich the two 
com ponent gro ups of a populat io n a re d istributed differently 
across an urban reg ion's ne ighborhoods, with va lues ranging 
from 0 (no segrega tion) to 100 (co mpl ete seg regat ion). For 
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exam ple, accord ing to the 20!0 Cens us, the index of diss imi
larit y in the Milwaukee metropo litan area was a very high 82 , 
mea ning that 82 percent of all blacks (or whit es) would have to 
move to diff e rent neighborhoods before the two gro ups wou ld 
be equally d istr ibuted across the metrop ol itan a rea. Ev idence 
from cities throughout the world makes clear that mo st eth
nic minor ities tend to be sharp ly segregated from the charter 
gro up, and that seg regation on rac ia l or ethni c lines is usua lly 
greater than would be antic ipat ed from the socioecono mic lev
els of the gro ups involved. Furth er, the degre e of seg regation 
var ies amo ng c ities in the same cou ntry and amo ng different 
ethnic mixes wit hin eac h city. 

Among the major racial and ethnic groups in U.S. cities, 
blacks are the most seg regated and Asians the leas t, The most 
seg rega ted c ities for blacks are industrial c ities in the Midwest 
and North east. Co llectively, blacks, Hispan ics, and As ians 



Figure 6.19 Rac ial/e thni c patterns in Chicago , 2000, are depicted using a dot distri bution map. The soc ial dis tance between gro ups is ev ident in 

their spatial separa tion. 

lived in more integra ted neighborho ods than did whites. Ove r
all , although seg rega tion remains high in America , for blacks, it 
steadil y declin ed betwee n 1970 and 20 I 0. Of course, each world 
reg ion and eac h co untr y has its own pattern s of national and ur
ban immi gration and immi grant res idential pattern s. Even when 
tho se population movements involve distinctive and co ntrasting 
ethni c gro ups, American models o f spatial differentiat ion may 

not be applicable. 
Foreign migrants to West Europea n cities, for exa mple, fre

quently do not have the same expectations of perm anent res idence 
and eventual amalgamation into the host soc iety as the ir American 

counterpa rts. Many came under labor co ntrac ts with no initial le
gal assurance of permane nt res idence. Although many now have 
been j oined by their families, they often find citizenship difficult 
to acquire. The Islamic populations from North Africa and Tur
key tend to be more tightly grouped and defensive aga inst the 
surrounding majority culture of wes tern European cities than do 
Afr ican or south and east Europ ean Christian migran ts. France, 
with some 5 million Muslim res idents, most of them from North 
Africa, has tended to crea te bleak, outer suburban ghettoe s in 
which immi grants remain largely iso lated from mainstream 

French life. 
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Racial and ethni c divi s ions appea r particularly deep and di
visive in Britain. A Briti sh government repo rt of 200 I claimed 
that in Britain , wh ites and ethni c min ori ties lead separate lives 
wit h no soc ial or cultura l co ntact and no se nse of be longing 
to the sa me nat ion . Res identia l seg regat ion in public housing 
and inner-city areas was co mpounded by dee p soc ia l po lar iza
tion. The nonwhit e Briti sh population - large ly Car ibbea n and 
Asian in or igin- and the white majority , the repor t concluded, 
"opera te on the ba sis of a ser ies of para lle l live s ... that of
ten do not see m to touch at any point," assig ning blam e for the 
situat ion on "co mmuniti es choos ing to live in sepa ration rather 
than integrat ion" (see the featu re "T he Ca ribbe an Map in Lon
don"). The Home Secretary obse rved on the basis of the report 
that many "tow ns and c itie s lack any se nse of civic..: iut:ntity 
or shared values." A simil ar tota l min orit y segregation is ev i
dent in the Sydney, Austral ia, suburb of Redfern , which ho uses 
an Abor igina l popul ation that rare ly ventur es out to work or 
min gle in the surround ing wh ite city and that whit e Austra lians 
avo id and ignore. 

Spatia l seg regation is grow ing in the developing co untri es 
as we ll. Rapid urbanization in multi e thni c India has res ult ed 
in cities of ext reme soc ial and cultura l co nt rasts. Inc reas ing ly, 
Indi an cit ies fea tur e defined res idential co loni es seg regated 
by vill age and cas te origi ns of the immi gra nts. C ha in mi
gra tion ha s eased the influx of newco mers to spec ific new 
and o ld city areas; langua ge, custo m, re lig ion , and tradition 
kee p them confined. In Mumbai, for exa mple, in Dhara vi
co nsidered the wo rld 's larges t slum-Ta mil, not Hindi, is spo
ken as the main language. Elsew here, in Ban gkok, T hai land, 
Burme se migrants are large ly co nfined to the slum of T long 
Toey; the populati on o f Hillbrow , a sq uatter slum in Jo 
hannesbur g, Sout h Afr ica, co nsists large ly of Nige r ian and 
French -s peaking Afr ica n immi grant s; and the res ide nts of 
the in for ma l sett leme nt s of Sa n Jose, Costa Rica , ge nera lly 
co me from Nicarag ua. Int ernatio na l and dom est ic migration 
throu gho ut et hni ca lly diver se sub-Sahara n Afr ica shows a re
pe ti tive pa ttern of residential seg rega tion: the rural -to -urban 
population shift has c reated c ity nei ghbo rhoods de fin ed on 
tribal and villa ge lines . Wo rld wide in a ll cont inenta l and na
tio na l urban co nt ex ts, the deg ree of immi g rant seg rega tio n is 
at leas t in part condit ioned by the degree of soc ial dis tance 
fe lt be twee n the new co mer pop ulat ion and th e oth er im
mi grant and ho st soc ie ties amo ng who m res ide nti a l space 
is so ught. 

Cons train ts on assi milat ion and the exte nt of discrimination 
and segrega tion are grea ter for some minoriti es than for othe rs. 
In genera l, the ra te of assi milat ion of an ethni c minorit y by the 
host culture depen ds on two se ts o f co ntro ls: external co ntro ls, 
including atti tudes towa rd the minority he ld by the char ter gro up 
and othe r co mpeting ethni c groups , and internal contro ls of 
gro up co hes iveness and defe nsiveness. 

External Controls 
When the majority cu lture or rival minoritie s perce ive an ethn ic 
gro up as threat enin g, the gro up tend s to be spatially iso lated 
by externa l "bloc king" tac tics des igned to co nfin e the rej ected 
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minority and to resist its "invasion" of neigh bor hoods. The 

more tightly knit the thr eate ned gro up , the more adam ant and 
overt are its resi stance tactics. When co nfr ontatio n measures 
(includin g, per haps, housing mark et di scrimin ation, threat s, 
and vandal ism) fai l, the invasion of charter-group terr itory by 
the rejec ted mino r ity proceeds unt il a critical pe rcentage of 
newcomer hous ing occ upan cy is reac hed. That level, the tip
ping point , may precipitate a rapid exodus of the majority 
popu lat io n. Invas ion, followed by succession, then res ults in a 
new spa tial patte rn of ethni c dominanc e acco rd ing to mod e ls 
o f urban soc ial geog raphy developed for American cities and 
exa mined in Chapter 11. 

Racia l or ethnic di sc rimination in urb an areas ge nerally 
exp resses itse lf in the re lega tion of the mos t recent, mo st 
alien, most reject ed minority to the poorest available housing. 
That co nfin eme nt has hi sto rica lly been re infor ced by the con
centra tion of the newes t, lea st assim ilated ethni c mi noritie s at 
th e low end of the job market. Di stastefu l, meni a l, low-pay ing 
se rvice and factory employme nt unattractive to the charter 
group is ava ilab le to tho se new arri va ls, eve n when othe r oc
cupati onal ave nues may be closed. The dock wo rkers, street 
cleaner s, slaug hterh ouse employees, and sweatsho p ga rmen t 
workers of ea rl ier Am erica had and have thei r cou nterpar ts in 
other reg io ns. In Eng land, succe ss ive wave s of West Indi ans 
and Co mmonwea lth As ian s took the posts of low-pay hote l 
and resta urant se rvice wo rkers, tran sit worke rs, refuse collec
tor s, manual laborers, and the like; Turk s in Ge rma n ci ties 
and North A fr ica ns in France fi ll s imil ar low-sta tus employ
ment ro les. 

Historica lly, in the United States , there was a spat ial assoc ia
tion betwee n the loca tion of such employm ent oppo rtun ities- the 
inner- c ity ce ntral business distr ict (CB D) and its margi ns- and 
the locat ion of the oldest, most dilapidat ed, and leas t desi rable 
housing. Proximity to job opportun ity and the availabi lity of 
chea p housi ng near the CBD , therefore, combined to co nce ntrate 
the U.S. immi gra nt slum near the heart of the I 9th-cen tury cen
tral c ity. In the seco nd half of the 20 th centur y, the suburban 
ization of j obs, the ris ing sk ill leve ls req uired in the automated 
offices of the CBD, and the effective iso lation of inner-city resi
de nts by the abse nce of public tran sportation or the ir inabili ty to 
pay for private tran sport mainta ined the association of the leas t 
co mpetitiv e minoritie s and the least des irabl e hous ing area. But 
now tho se locatio ns lack the promise of the entry-level job s that 
used to be close at hand. 

That U.S. spa tial pattern is not universa l, however. In 
Latin Amer ican c ities, the newes t arrival s at the bottom of the 
eco nomic and employmen t ladde r are mos t apt to find hous
ing in squatter or slum areas on the ou tskirt s of the urban uni t. 
In Frenc h urban agg lomerat ions, the oute r fringes frequently 
have a higher perce ntage of foreigners than the city itse lf. 

Internal Controls 
A lthough part of the American pattern of urban resi dential seg re
gat ion may be exp la ined by the externa l control s of host-cu lture 
resistan ce and disc rim ination , the clustering of specifi c gro ups 
into ethn ically homo ge neou s neighborhoods is best und erstood 



The Caribbean Map in London 
Although the movement [to England] from 
the West Indi es has been treated as if it were 
homoge neous, the island identity, particu 
larly among those from the small island s, has 
remained strong .... [I)t is very evident to 
anyone working in the fie ld that the proce ss 
of cha in migra tion produ ced a clustering of 
particular island or even village group s in 
their Briti sh des tination .... 

The island identities have manifested 
themselves on the map of Londo n. The island 
groups can stiU be picked out in the clusters 
of settlements in different parts of the city. 

There is an archipelago of Windward and 
Leeward islanders north of the Tham es; Do
minican s and St. Lucian s have their core areas 
in Paddin gton and Notting Hill ; Grenadians 
are found in the west in Hammer smith and 
Ealin g; Montserratians are concentrated 
aroun d Stoke Newington, Hackney, and 
Finsbur ry Park; Ant iguans spill over to 
the east in Hackney, Waltham Fores t, and 
Newham; south of the river is Jamaica. 

St. Lucia. The mixture is much grea ter than 
that. The populations ove rlap and interd igi
ta te: there are no sharp edges . . . . [Nevert he
less, north of the river ,] there is a west-east 
change with clu sters of Grenadians in the 
west giv ing way to St. Lucians and Domini 
cans in the inner west, through to Yincen
tians and Montserratians in the inner north 
and eas t and thence to Antiguans in the eas t. 

Tha t is not to say that Jamaicans are 
found only south of the river or that the 
only West Indian s in Paddin gton are from 

Source: Geri Peach, "'The Force of \Yes/ Indian Island 
/demit)' in Briwin, '' in Geography and Ethnic Pluralism, 
eds. Colin Clarke. David Ley. and Geri Peach ( London: 
George Allen & Umvi11, I 984 ). 

as the result of interna l control s of gro up defensiveness and con
servat ism. Th e se lf-electe d segregatio n of ethnic groups can be 
seen to serve four principal functions-defen se, support , preser
vation , and group asse rtion. 

Fi rst, it pro vides defense, redu cing indi vidua l immi 
gran t iso lation and expos ure by phys ica l assoc iation withi n 
a limit ed area. The wa lled and ga ted Jew ish qu arte rs of me
dieva l Europea n c ities have their prese nt-day count erparts in 
the clear ly marked and de fined " turf s" of street gang mem
ber s and the und erstoo d exc lusive domain s of the "b lack 
co mmuni ty," "Ch inatown ," and other ethni c or racia l neighbor
hoods. In Briti sh citie s, it has been observed that West Indi
ans and Asians fill identical slots in the Briti sh eco nomy and 
reside in the same sorts of areas, but they tend to avo id liv
ing in the same areas. West Indian s avo id Asians; S ikhs iso
late themselves from Muslims; Benga lis shun Punjab is. In 
Lo ndon , patterns of res identi al isolation eve n exte nd to West 
lndi ans of separa te island homelands, as the featur e "Th e 
Caribb ean Map in London" makes clear. Their ow n defi ned 
ethnic territo ry pro vides member s of the group with sec urity 
from the host ilit y of antago nistic soc ial gro ups, a fac tor a lso 
und er lying the white flight to "g arri so n" suburb s. 

Seco nd, the ethnic neighborhood prov ides support for its 
res idents in a variety of ways. The area serves as a halfway sta
tion between the home countr y and the al ien soc iety. It provides 
supportive soc ial and religious ethnic institutions, familiar busi
nesses, job opportuniti es where language barriers are minimal , and 
friend ship and kinship ties to ease the transition to a new society. 

T hi rd , the ethni c neighb orhoo d may provid e a preserva 
tion function, reflectin g the e thni c g roup 's positive int ent to 
prese rve and prom ote such esse nti a l e lements o f its cultu ral 
her ita ge as language and re ligion. T he prese rva tion function 
repre sent s a fear of be ing tota lly absorbed into the charter 
soc iety and a de sire to ma inta in those customs and assoc ia
tio ns see n to be esse ntial to the co nservation of the g roup. 

For exa mpl e, Jew ish di eta ry laws are more eas ily observed by 
and exposu re to potenti al mar r iage partn ers within the faith is 
more certain in clo se-knit comm unitie s than when indi vidu als 
are sca ttere d. 

Final ly, ethni c spatia l concentration can serve as a base for 
group assertion, a peaceful search for democra tic political rep
rese ntation. Voter registration dr ives and po litica l candidates 
drawn from ethnic neighborhoods represe nt conce rted efforts to 
promot e gro up interests at all governm ental levels. 

Shifting Ethnic Concentrations 
Ethnic com muniti es , once establ ished , are not neces sar
ily perman ent. For Europ eans who came in the 19th and ea rly 
20th centuri es, and for more rece nt Hispanic and Asian immi 
grants, high concen tration s were and are enco unt ered in neigh
borhoods of first settlement. Seco nd-generation neighborhoods 
usually beco me far more mixed. The older, dominant, urban eth
nic groups in places given names like "Little Italy" are now often 
in the minorit y, as midd le- and uppe r-middl e-class members o f 
the immigrant group move on. That mobility pattern appears to 
be repeat ing among Asian and Lat ino group s, but on ly, or most 
clearly, where those gro ups co llectively acco unt for a re latively 
small share of the tota l metropolitan area popu lation. Black seg
regation and black communi ties, in contra st, appea r more pro
nounc ed and permanent. 

Ethni c clu sters initiall y ident ified with particu lar centra l ci ty 
area s are frequently or usually displaced by dif ferent newc omer 
group s (Figure 6.20). With rece nt diversified immi gration , older 
homoge neous ethni c neighborho ods have beco me highly subdi 
vided and polyethnic . In Los Angeles, for exa mple, the grea t 
wave of immi gra nts from Mexico , Ce ntral Ame rica , and As ia 
has beg un to push Afr ica n Ame rica ns out of Sou th Los Ange les 
and other we ll-estab lished black communi ties , conve rting them 
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from racially exclu sive to multi cultural areas. In New York , 
the borough of Queen s, once the stronghold o f European ethn ic 
immi grants, has now becom e home to more than 110 diffe rent, 
mainly non-Europ ea n nationaliti es . ln Wood side in Queen s, 
Latin America ns and Korea ns are prominent amon g the many 
rep lace men ts of the form erly domina nt Germ an and Irish 
groups. Elsewh ere wit hin the c ity, West Indian s now dominat e 
the old Jewish neigh borhoods of Flatbus h; Poles, Dominic ans, 
and othe r Ce ntral Amer icans have succee ded German s and 
Jew s in Washington Heights. Manhattan' s Chinatown has ex
pand ed into old Littl e Italy, and a new Litt le Italy has emerged 
in Bensonhur st. 

Furth er, the new ethnic neighbor hoods are intermi xed 
in a way that encl aves of the ear ly 20th ce ntury never were. 
The res taurant s, bakeries, g roce ries, spec ialty shops , and 
the ir customers and owners from a sco re of di fferent co un
trie s (and eve n diff erent continents ) are now fou nd wit hin a 
two - or thr ee- block radius. In the Kenmor e Avenue area of 
East Los Ange les, for exa mp le, 1.3-s quare -kilo meter (a half
square -mil e) area of form er Anglo neighborhood now hou ses 

more than 9,000 people rep rese ntin g Hispani cs and Asia ns 
of widely varied orig ins, along with Paci fic Is lande rs, A mer
indian s, Afr ican Amer icans, and a sca ttering of nat ive- born 
whit es . Stud ents in the neighborhood school co me from 43 
co untrie s and spea k 23 languages, a loca lized eth ni c inte rmi x
lure unknown in the co mmuniti es of sing le ethnicity so char 
acte ri stic of ea rlier stages of immi gration to the United States. 

The changing e thni c spatia l pattern is not yet clea r or cer
tain. Increa s ing eth nic div ersity coup led with co ntinu ing im
migra tion flow has, in some insta nces, expa nded rath er than 
reduced patterns of urban gro up seg rega tion. Th e tendency 
for separat e e thnic group s to clu ster for sec urit y, economic , 
and soc ia l reasons ca nnot be effective if many diffe rent , rel
ative ly small et hnic gro up s find themse lves in a single city 
settin g . lntermixtur e is inevi tabl e when indi vidu al gro up s 
do not ac hieve the critica l mass necessa ry to es tab lish a tru e 
identifi able separat e co mmunit y. But as co ntin uing immi gra
tion and nat ural increases all ow gro up s to expan d in size, they 
are ab le to create more di stinctive, se lf-se lected e thni c clus
ters and co mmun ities . 

Figure 6.20 The landscape o ffers ev idenc e of shifting ethni c conce ntration s. As Jews left North Minn eapo lis for the suburb s, they were succee ded 
by Africa n America ns. Thi s former Orthodox sy nagog ue is one of the few rem inders of the once vibrant Jewish presence. The bu ilding is now used 
by a nondenomina tiona l Protes tant Christian congrega tion and the altered facade mixes ca rved lions guardin g Hebrew scrolls, Sta rs of David, crosses, 
and both Jew ish and Chr istian messages. 

©Mark Bjelland 
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Enclaves, Ghettos, and Ethnoburbs 
When ethnic residential clusters endure, the clusters may be 
termed colonies , serving essentially as points of entry for mem
bers of the particular ethnic group. They persist only to the extent 
that new arrivals perpetuate the need for them. In American cit
ies, many European ethnic colonies began to lose their vitality 
and purpose with the reduction of European immigration flows 
after the 1920s. 

When an ethnic cluster does persist because its occupants 
choose to preserve it, their behavior reflects the internal co
hesiveness of the group and its desire to maintain an enduring 
ethnic enclave or neighborhood. When the cluster is perpetuated 
by external constraints and discriminatory actions, it has come 
to be termed a ghetto. The term ghetto was first used in Venice, 
Italy, in the 16th century to refer to the area of the city where 
Jews were required to live. In reality, the colony, the enclave, and 
the ghetto are spatially similar. Growing ethnic groups that main
tain voluntary spatial association frequently expand the area of 
their dominance by outward growth from the core of the city in a 
radial pattern. That process has long been recognized in Chicago 
(Figure 6.21) and has, in that and other cities, typically been ex
tended beyond the central city boundaries into at least the inner 
fringe of the suburbs. 

African Americans have tradition ally found stron g re
sistance to the ir territorial expansion from the white major
ity thou gh white-bla ck urban re lations and patterns of black 
ghetto formation and expans ion have di ffered in different sec
tions of the countr y. A revea ling typology of African Ameri
can ghettos is outlin ed in Figure 6.22 . In the South, the white 
majority, with total control of the housing market, was able to 
ass ign residential space to blacks in accordance with white, 
not black, self-int erest. In the early southern ghetto of such 
pre-C ivil War cities as Charleston and New Orleans, African 
Americans were ass igned small dwellings in alleys and back 
streets within and boundin g the white communiti es where 
they worked as (slave) house and garden servants. The clas
sic southern ghetto for newly free blacks was co mposed of 
spec ially built , low-quality housing on undesirable land
swampy, perhaps, or near industry or railroad s- and was suf
fic iently far from better-qua lity white housing to maintain full 
spatial and soc ial segrega tion . 

In the North , on the other hand, African Americans were 
open competitors with other claimants for space in a genera l
ized housing market. T he early northern ghetto represe nted a 
" toehold" location in high-dens ity, aged , substandard hous
ing on the margin of the CBD . The classic nor the rn ghe tto 
is a more recent expansion of that initial enc lave to surround 
the CBD and to penetrate, through invasio n and success ion, 
co ntiguous zones as far as the numbers, rent-paying abil
ity, and housing discrimin ation will allow. Finally, in new 
western and southwestern cities not tightly hemmed in by 
resistant white ne ighborhoods or suburbs, the black co mmunit y 
may display a linear expansion from the CBD to the suburban 
fringe. 

Increasingly, ethnic communiti es are found in the outer 
reaches of major metropolitan areas. In New York City, the outer 
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Figure 6.21 Chicago's many ethnic groups tended to expand their 
territory and migrate outward from the city center. "Often," Samuel 
Kincheloe observed in the 1930s, "[minority! groups first settle in a de
teriorated area of a city somewhere near its center, then push outward 
along the main streets." More recently, many-pa rticularly young, 
innovative, and entrepreneurial- immigrants have avoided traditional 
first locations in central cities and from their arrival, they have settled 
in metropolitan area suburbs and outlying cities, where economic op
portunity and quality of life is perceived as superior to conditions in the 
primary inner city. 
Source: The America n City and its Church by Samuel Ki11cheloe. Copyright /938 /Jy 
f~riendship Press . New York. 

Queens neighborhood of Elmhurst houses immigrants from 
114 different countries and is the city's most ethnically di
verse communit y. In part due to rising affluence among im
migrant s, "Sa tellite Chinatowns" are found in Los Angeles's 
San Gabriel Valley, in San Francisco, and in Vancouver, Can
ada (Figure 6.23). This has given rise to the ethnoburb , a 
politi cally independent suburban community with a signifi
cant, though not exclusive, concentra tion of a single ethnic 
group (see the fea ture "Vancouver, Canada : Chinatown ver
sus Ethnoburb"). Monterey Park, outside Los Angeles, and 
Richmond, British Columbia, outside Vancouver, are exam
ples of Asian ethnoburbs. Ethnoburbs differ from traditional, 
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Vancouver, Canada: 
Chinatown versus Ethnoburb 

Ethnoburb s differ from trad itional ethn ic en
claves (such as Chinat owns) due to changes 
in c ities, the eco nomy, and communi ca tions 
and travel. Whereas ethni c enc laves tend to 
re flect the lowe r status o f rece nt imm igra nts, 
ethnoburbs are produ cts o f globalization, 
which has led to rising wealt h in developin g 
co untr ies and increased flows of people and 
investment be tween distant places . 

Vancouver' s Chinatow n dates lo the 
1880s, when the city was a frontier outp ost. 
Chinese workers, mos tly male, were re
cruited in large numb ers to work in the con
struction of the transcontinental Canadian 
Pac ific Railway. When the railw ay reac hed 
its western terminu s at Vancouver in 1885, 
many Chinese workers settled in Vancou
ver's Chinat ow n. Whi le Chinat ow n was 
a place where Chinese immi gra nts lived , 
worked, and soc ialized, it was shaped in 
large part by the racist att itudes of the hos t 
soc iety. In 1885, the Canadian governm ent 
imposed a "head tax" on incoming immi 
grants that app lied to the Chinese, but no t 
to Europ ean immigrants. Beca use Chin ese 
men could not afford the head tax to brin g 
over wives and other re latives, Chin atown 
was a strugg ling, mos tly ma le co mmunit y 
in its ea rly years. Derogatory ca rtoons in 
newspapers, voting rest rictions that forbade 

the Chinese from parti cipating in elec tions, 
mob vio lence directed aga inst the Chinese, 
and discriminatory po lic ing were part of the 
experience of ea rly Chin ese immi grants in 
Vanco uver (Figure 6A). Although not re
qu ired by law to live in seg rega ted areas, the 
Chinese cluste red toge ther for support and 
defe nse. Chinese soc ial, cul tural, and eco
nomic institut ions built structures that le nt 
a distinctive appearance to the Chinatow n 
district. 

Af ter World War n , host soc iety att itudes 
toward the Chin ese so ftened, and Chinatow n 
ca me to be viewe d as an exotic des tinat ion 
for touri sts . The relati vely rece nt addit ion of 
a forma l Chin ese classica l garden, distinct ive 
red lamppos ts, and gateway arches lend a 
distinctive look to the Chin atown landsca pe. 
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Nonetheless, Chin atown is located adjacent 
to Vancouver's poo res t, inner-c ity neighbor
hood and strugg les to escape its marg inal
ized image. 

As a result of g loba liza tion and increased 
eco nomic developm ent in East As ia, new, 
wealthy, entrepreneurial Chinese immigra nts 
began arr iving in No rth American c ities 
in the 1980s. Unlike prev ious immi grants, 
these peo ple neve r formed inner-ci ty eth
nic enclaves but im mediately settled in the 
subu rbs of c ities such as Los Angeles, New 
York, San Francisco, Toronto, and Vancou
ver. As ian immi gration was made poss ible 
by the elimin ation of exc lusionary immi gra
tion laws and encouraged by relaxed reg ula
tions for business immi grants. In the years 
leadin g up to the British governm ent's trans
fer o f Hong Kong to China in 1997, many 
Chinese from Hong Kong immi gra ted to 
Vancouver. More rece ntly, wea lthy 
Chinese immi grant s have immi 
grated from Taiwan and Mainland 
Chin a to Vanco uver. The suburb 
o f Richm ond was one of sever al 
popular imm igrant des tinations 
and illustrates the differences be-
twee n ethnoburbs and a trad itiona l 

Chinatow n. 

Chin ese- themed shopping malls and hotels, 
it is also home to many non-Chinese busi
nesses, chain stores, and res taurant s. Wh ile 
the traditional Chinat own features crowde d, 
high-density housing, Richmo nd's hous
ing inc ludes many sing le-family houses 
alongs ide modern, mid-rise condominum s. 
Co mpared to an enclave, the ethnoburb 
has less-de fined boundar ies . Comp ared to 
Chin atown, suburb an Richmond's Chinese 
res ide nts are younger, have higher levels of 
education, higher incomes, and are dee ply 
con nected to the global econo my and its 
flows of people and investment. Unlike a 
trad itional Chin atown, the ethn obur b is not 
the result o f discrimin at ion bu t a volunta ry 
clu ste ring to maxi mize ethnic soc ia l and 
business contac ts in a familiar language and 
cultural environment. 

Richmond is home to Vancou
ver's international ai rport and fea
tures many daily flights to As ia. 
Immigrants comp1ise almost 60 percent 
of the city's 200,000 res ide nts. 
Wh ile the Chin ese pop ulation is 
dense ly clu stered in Chinatow n, 
in the ethnoburb o f Richmond, the 
Chinese are sp read across a multi
ethn ic subu rb a mong So uth As ians, 
Filip inos , Japanese , Koreans, and 
whites. Along one stree t in Richmond, 
Buddhi st temples and monaster
ies, Chin ese Chri stian churches, a 
Sikh Gurdwara, Muslim mosq ue, 
and Hindu te mp le sit side by side . 
Whil e the population at the center 
of Richmond is 80 percent Chi
nese and features a co llec tion of 

Figure 6A Historic Vancouver newspaper cartoon re
nec ting racist an itudes toward the Chinese and criticizing 
the supposedly overcrowded and vice-ridden conditions 
in Chinatown. 
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Figure 6.22 A typo logy of black ghettos in the United States. 

Source: Darill T. Herbert and Colin J. Thomas. Urban Geography. Londm1: Davi d Fulton 
P11blishe rs, /9 87. 
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Figure 6.23 (a ) Vancouver 's historic China town developed when Ch inese railroad wo rkers sell led there upon comple tion of the transco nti nental 
railroad. It featur es di stinctive archite cture, ethn ic spec ially shops, and restaurants. Its popu lat ion is dense, most ly Ch inese , and relativel y old. 
(b) Richmo nd, British Columbia, is an ethn oburb with a large , multiethnic immi grant populatio n. Richm ond is a pros perou s suburb of Vancouver , 
and it is filled with ex pensive. s ing le-fa mily houses , co ndomin ium s, internat ional hotels, Chin ese- themed shopping malls, and an interna tional air
port. Richmond 's Chinese make up a lmost half of the city 's pop ulatio n, are young, we ll-educated , and maintain stro ng soc ial and bus iness ties wi th 

Hong Kong , Taiwan , and mainland China. 

©Mark Bjel/aud 

inner-c ity Chin atow ns, which were the produ ct o f disc rimi
nation and the low soc ioeco nomic statu s of the Ch inese. 
Ethn oburb s, on the other hand , attract relati vely wealthy , we ll
edu cated, highly mobile immi grant s. Many of the immig rants 
in ethnob urbs display transnationalism; that is, they ma in
tain stron g ties with more than one countr y, often in the form 
of soc ial and business connect ions with the ir hom eland. Jet 
trave l and the Internet make it quite pos sible to run a business 
on the other side of the Pacific Ocea n. Whereas traditi ona l 
Chin atown s are se lf-susta inin g encl aves filled with small , 

indepe ndent shops, ethnoburb s feature tran snational banks , ho
te ls, retail chains, and se llers of luxur y goods . 

Native-Born Dispersals 
Immi g rati on flows to the United Sta tes during the last third of 
the 20t h ce ntur y- unlike tho se of earl ie r mass- imm igra tion 
pe riods-have begun to affec t both the broad reg iona l eth nic 
makeup of the Un ited State s and the inte rna l migratio n patt e rn 
of nati ve-bo rn Americans. The conseq uence has bee n dub bed 
a "demographic balka nization, " a spatial fragmentati on of the 
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popul atio n by race/e thni c ity, ec onomi c sta tu s, and age across 
ex tended metro politan area s and larger reg ions of th e country. 

Ear ly 20th- ce ntury immi grati o n stream s res ult ed, as we 
have see n, in te mporar y e thni c seg reg ati on by urban ne igh
borh oods and be twee n ce ntral c ities and suburb s. Immi g ration 
leg is lation o f 1965 dropp ed the nati ona l-o rigin quot as that 
had form erly favored Europ ean immi grant s, replac ing that 
with a mor e inclu s ive formul a emph as izing famil y reunifi ca 
tion. Th at chan ge, plu s eco nomi c and politi ca l press ures in 
many countri es o f Asia and Latin America, ha s swe lled the 
influ x of poo re r, less-s kill ed Asians and Hispanic s. Hi ghly 
depend ent on famil y members and fri end s for integra tion 
into both th e in form al and form al America n j ob mark et, 
the new arri val s are dra wn to prim ary port -of -entr y metro
polit an area s by chain migrati on link s . In those areas where 
immi g ran ts acco unt for mos t o f the pr ese nt and pros pec tive 
populati on g rowth , the trend is tow ard increas ing ly multi
cultu ra l, yo unge r, and poore r res idents, predomin antly o f 
Hispanic and As ian orig in. 

Th e high deg ree of area l co ncentrat ion of rece nt immi grant 
group s initiat ed a selec tive native-born (particularly whit e) re
trea t, not only flee ing the cities for the suburb s but leaving entire 
metrop olitan areas and states. Californi a, w ith nearly one-quarter 
of its population fore ign-born , saw a departur e of one native
born whit e or black res ident for nearly eac h foreign-born arrival. 
Individual urba n areas echoed Ca lifornia's sta te ex perience . For 
domestic moves , top destinati ons were to c ities and states away 
from co astal and southern border immi gra nt entry points. A vis
ible spati a l co nsequence , then, is an emerging pattern of incre as
ing seg rega tion and iso lation by metrop olitan areas and reg ions 
o f the countr y. Immi gra nt assimilation may now be more di f
ficult than in the past, and social and politica l di visions more 
pronoun ced and endurin g . 

6.5 Cultural Transfer 
Immi g rant group s arri ve at the ir destinations with alr ea dy 
ex istin g se ts of produ cti on techniqu es and skill s . Th ey brin g 
establi shed idea s o f "appropriat e" dr es s, food s, and buildin g 
styl es , and they have re lig ious pra c tice s, marria ge customs, 
and other cultu ra l exp ressions in place and ingrain ed. Th a t 
is, immi g rant s ca rr y to the ir new ho mes a full co mpl ement 
of a rtifa c ts, soc io fac ts, and menti fac ts . Th ey may modif y, 
aban don, or eve n pass thes e on to the ho st cultur e , depe nd
ing on a numb er o f in te ractin g influ ences : (I ) the background 
of th e arri ving g roup ; (2 ) its soc ia l di stance from the charter 
gro up ; (3) the di sparit y betwee n new ho me and ori gin-a rea 
environm ent al co nditi ons ; (4) the impo rt ance give n by the mi
gra nts to the eco nomic , politi ca l, or re ligious mot iva tio ns that 
cau sed them to reloc ate ; and (5) the kind s of enco unt ered co n
straint s th at force perso na l, soc ial , or techni ca l adju stments on 
the new a rri va ls. 

Immi grant group s rare ly tra ns ferr ed intact a ll of the ir 
cultur e trait s to No rth America . Invariably, there have bee n 
modifi ca tions as a res ult of the nece ssa ry adju stment to 
new c ircum stances or physica l co nditi ons. In genera l, if a 
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tran splant ed ethni c trait was usab le in the new loca le , it was 
retained. Sim ple ine rti a sugges ted the re was littl e reason to 
aband on the famili ar and co mfortabl e when no ad va nta ge ac
c rued. If a trait or a cultu ra l co mplex was essenti a l to group 
identi ty and purpo se- the re ligious co nvic tion s of the rural 
Ami sh, for exa mple , or of urb an Hasidic Jews- its ret ention 
was ce rta in. But ill- suited habit s or techniqu es would be aban 
doned if superior Am erican pra c tice s were enco untered , and 
totally inappropri ate practi ces would be di sc arded. German 
settl ers in Texas, for exa mple , found that grap e vines and fa
miliar mid latitud e fruit s did not thriv e the re. Old-c ountry agri 
cultural tra ditions, the y disc overed, were not fully tran sfe rabl e 
and had to be a lte red . 

Finally , even appar ently essentia l cultural e lements may be 
modifi ed in the face of unalterabl e oppos ition from the major 
ity population. Th e some 30 ,000 Hmong and Mien tribespeo ple 
who se ttled in the Fresno, California , area after flee ing Viet 
nam, Thailan d, and Laos found that their tradi tional practices 
of medic inal use of opium , of "c apturin g" young brid es, and of 
ritu al slaughterin g of anim als bro ught them into co nflic t with 
Am erica n law and cu stoms and with the more Am ericani zed 
members of their own cultur e group. 

Th e ass imilati on pro cess is acce lera ted if th e immi grant 
gro up is in man y ba sic trait s s imilar to th e hos t soc iety, if it is 
re lati ve ly we ll edu cated, re lati ve ly we alth y, and find s politi ca l 
o r soc ia l ad vanta ges in be ing "America nized .' ' On the oth er 
hand , the immi g rant g ro up may see k physica l separati on by 
co nce ntratin g in spec ifi c geogra phic areas or rai sing barri e rs 
to as sure se parati on fr om co rru ptin g influ ence s . Socia l isola
tion ca n be e ffec ti ve eve n in co ngested urb an environm ents 
if it is buttr ess ed by di stin cti ve co stum e, be lie fs, or prac tices 
(Figure 6.24). G ro up seg reg ati on ma y eve n res ult in the re
tenti o n of customs, clothin g, or di alects di sca rde d in the origi
nal hom e area. 

T he ass imil ation pro cess may be reve rse d by culture 
rebound, a bela ted adop tion of group consc iousness and rees 
tabli shment o f identifying trait s . These may re flec t an att empt 
to reasse rt o ld valu es and to achieve at least a modicum of soc ia l 
separa tion. Th e wearin g o f dashiki s, the populari ty of Ghanai an
orig in kente c loth , or the ce lebrati on of Kwanza a by America n 
blacks see king identifi ca tion with African roots are exa mpl es 
o f cultur e rebound. Ethni c identit y is fostered by the nuc lea r 
family and ties of kin ship, particularl y when re inforced by 
reside nti al pro ximit y. It is prese rved by such group ac tivitie s 
as d istinctive feasts or ce lebratio ns and by marr iage cu stoms; 
by et hni ca lly identifi ed c lubs, such as the Tu rnve rein soc iet
ies of Germ an co mmuniti es or the So kol movem ent of athl etic 
and cultu ra l centers among the Czechs; and by eLhnic chur ches 
(Figure 6.25). 

6.6 The Ethnic Landscape 
Landscape evidence of ethni city may be as subtle as the greater 
number and size of barns in the German-settled area s of the Ozarks 
or the des igns of churches or Lhe names of villages . The evidence 
may be as strikin g as the bugg ies of the Amish co mmuniti es, 



Figure 6.24 Ultra-Or thodox Hasidic Jews, in their dis tinctive dress and beard s, watc h run ners in the New York Ci ty marathon. Hasidic Jews seek 
soc ial iso lation to protect their way of life from the co rruptin g influ ences of mod ern urb an life. 

©New York Daily News Archh'e/New York Daily News/Ge1ty Images 

Figure 6.25 The se you ng g irls, dressed in traditiona l garb for a Los Angeles Gree k Orthodox Church festival, show the close assoc iation of eth
nici ty and religion in the Amer ica n mosaic. 

©Tony Freeman/ Photo Etli1 
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the massive Dutch (really, German -origi n) barn s of southea stern 
Pennsylvania, or the adobe houses of Mexican American settle
ments in the Sou thwest. Th e ethnic landscape, however defined , 
may be a relic, reflecting old ways no longe r pursued. It may co n
tain evidence of artifact s or designs imported , found use ful, and 
reta ined. In some instanc es, the physical or customary trapping s of 
ethnicity may remain unique to one co mmunit y or very few com
munitie s. In others , the diffu sion of ideas or technique s may have 
spread introdu ct ions to areas beyond their initial impa ct. The land
sca pes and landscape evidences explor ed by cultura l geograp hers 
are many and comp lex (and further exp lored in Chapter 7). 

Th e di stinctiv e landscape e lement s of e th nic comm uni 
ties co me in d iffere nt form s : farming practice s, archit ec tur e, 
monume nts, ga rdens, places of wors hip , spec ia lty shop s, 
ethnic institution s, and festival s that take ove r street s or c ity 
parks for a de signated per iod of tim e . A lthough ethnic land 
sc ape s ar e c reated origina lly as exp ress ion s of cultural heri
tage, their continuat ion may be econom ica lly moti vated. As 

cultural and eco nom ic forces work to homo ge nize place s 
aro und the world , co mmuniti es with a di stincti ve identit y can 
at tract touri st rev enue s. New G laru s, Wi sc on sin (Am erica 's 
"Littl e Switzer land "), Solvang, Ca lifornia (" Littl e Den mark "), 
Frankenmuth , Michigan (" Litt le Bavari a" ), and Lind sborg, 
Kan sas ("L ittl e Swede n, USA") are good examp les . S imilarly , 
urban neighborhood s with identit ies such as Ch inatown , Litt le 
Tokyo , Gre ektow n, or Littl e Ita ly ca n attract shoppers and res
taurant -goe rs who se ek the nove lty or ima gine d auth enticity 
o f an e thni c enclave. 

New Glaru s, Wi sco nsin illu strat es the tens ion betw ee n 
ass imilati on and pres e rvat ion. Fo r touri sts, it prese nt s the 
ima ge of an ethnic place suppo sedly untouch ed by ass im ila
tion and homoge niza tion (Figure 6.26) . Th e tow n was se tt led 
by Swi ss im migrants who , ove r time , und erwe nt ass im ila
tion whil e still kee pin g e lements of their ethnic he rita ge . As 
the rural commun ity st rugg led eco nomi ca lly, it fou nd th at 
by playing up its ethni c he rit age through add ing cha le t- sty le 

Figure 6.26 New Glaru s, W isconsin, wa s se ttled by Swi ss immi grant s in the mid-l 800 s, but over time, it ca me to look like other small town s in 
the Midwe st. More rece ntly, the tow n has played up its Sw iss her itage to attra ct touri s ts. 

{[)Vo/kmar K. We111:e l/Natio11al Geo~raphic/Geuy Ima ge.\· 
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architectu re, et hnic festiva ls, specialty shop s, and mu seum s, 
it cou ld attrac t large number s of touri sts from nearby cities. 
But the town is not Disneyla nd, and the tour ist image of the 
co mmunit y can confl ict with actua lly living and work ing in 
th e town. 

Ethnic Regionalism 
Pattern s of long-estab lished ethn ic regionali sm are di splay ed 
in pronou nced co ntras ts in the buil t land scape . In areas of 
intricat e mixture s of et hnic home lands-easte rn and south
eastern Europe , for examp le-d ifferent house types , farm 
stea d layout s, and eve n the use of co lor ca n di stin g uish for 
th e knowledgeab le obse rver the et hn icity of the loca l popu
lation. The one-story "smoki ng-room" house of the north 
ern S lavs , wi th its cove red entrance hall and stables a ll 
under one roof, mark s their areas of se ttlement so uth of th e 
Danube River. Blue-paint ed, one-s tory, straw-roofed houses 

~ KEYWORDS 

indi ca te Croatia n co mmuniti es. In the Da nub e Bas in, areas of 
Slovene sett lement are di stingui shed by the Pannonian house 
of woo d and straw-mud. In Spain, the co urt yard far mstead 
mark s areas of Moori sh influ ence, ju st as whit e stucco hou ses 
trimmed w ith dark green or ochre paint on the shutter s indi
ca tes Basq ue se ttl ement. 

It is diff icu lt to de lin ea te e thni c reg ions of the United 
S tates that co rrespond to the di stinctive landscapes create d 
by sharply co ntra sting cu ltura l gro up s in Europe or other 
wor ld areas. The reaso n lies in the mobility of Americans , 
the deg ree of accu ltu ration and ass imil at ion of immi gra nts 
and their offsp rin g, and the sig nifi ca nce of charte r cultu res 
and mass co mmunication s in shaping ideas, activ ities, in
stitu tio ns, and mat eria l artifacts. What can be attempt ed 
is the de limit ation of areas in which parti cular immi grant
gro up influ ences have played a recogn iza ble or determi
nant ro le in shaping tangibl e landscapes and intangible 
regio nal "c haracter." 

Use the term s below with a I to focus your study of AP Human Geography key words in this chapter. 

I acc ulturation 

ama lgamation theory 

I ass imilat ion 

chai n migra tion 
charte r gro up 

clu ste r migration 

colo ny 

culture rebou nd 

ethn ic clean sing 

ethn ic enclave 

~ TEST PRACTICE 

Multiple Choice Questions 

I . The term ethnicity signifies 

ethn ic geog raphy 

ethnic gro up 
ethnic island 

ethnic ity 
ethnic province 

ethnoburb 

I ethnocentri sm 
first effective settlement 

ghetto 

host soc iety 

(A) the catego rization of people accord ing to the ir outward 
appearance. 

(B) a gro up of people that all come from the same coun try. 

(C) peop le who live together in a spec ific reg ion or part of 
a c ity. 

(D) people who share common culture trnits or characteristics. 
(E) a biolog ica l definition of huma nity based on genet ic drift. 

2. According to the graph in Figure 6.4 on page 179, 

(A) immigration from South and East Europe pea ked be
twee n 1900 and I 920. 

(B) the largest numb er of immigrant s have a lways been 
from Latin America and the Car ibbean. 

(C) people from Canada never immi grate to the United 
States. 

natural select ion 

race 

residentia l dissim ilarity index 

segrega tion 
soc ial distance 

spatial assimi lation 

tippin g point 

tran snationa l ism 

xenophobia 

(D) World War Il caused a spike in immi gration as Europe
ans fled the war for sa fety. 

(E) imm igra tion from Africa and Asia are almost equa l in 
numb er. 

3. The process of acculturation occurs when 
(A) the cultur e of the host country is changed by an influx 

of immi grants. 

(B) immi gran t culture is see n as inferior to that of the host 
country. 

(C) there are so many strea ms of immigrant s com ing into a 
countr y that there is no longer a majority cultur e. 

(D) immi gran ts begin to adopt aspects of the host countr y's 
cultu re. 

(E) immi gra nts are forced to learn aspects of the host coun
try 's culture in order to remain in the countr y. 
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4. Ethnic diversity in Yugoslavia and Afghanistan has led to 

(A) the integrat ion of var ious ethnicities within each coun
try into one national identity through the process of 
assimilation. 

(B) the requirement in each country that all people learn a 
national language. 

(C) terr itor ial seizure, war, and ethnic clean sing as various 
eth nic gro ups vie for dominance. 

(D) suppo rt for a national governme nt led by NATO or the 
United Nations. 

(E) the unifi cation of those cou ntri es as people put aside 
thei r ethnic differences and learned to work togethe r. 

5. Examples of ethnic islands and provinces include all of 
the following EXCEPT 
(A) Ukrai nians in the Western Prairie provin ces of Canada . 

(B) Mennon ites, Hutterite s, and the Pennsylvania Dutch in 
Canada and the United States. 

(C) French Canadia ns in Quebec. 
(D) Native American s on rese rvation s in the southweste rn 

United States. 
(E) China town in San Franc isco and other similar enc laves 

in U.S. cities. 

6. According to the ethnic popul ation maps in Figures 6.13 
and 6.14 on pages 190-191, both African American and 
Hispanic populations 

(A) clu ster in large cit ies. 
(B) have not migrated in large numbers to Nort h and Sout h 

Dakota. 

(C) are most numerous in the Nort heast. 
(D) make up 20% of the popu lations of Hawaii and Alaska. 
(E) live in the Southwest in large number s. 

7. All of the following have influenced the immigration of 
Asians to the United States EXCE PT 

(A) the passage of the Immi gration Act of 1965, which 
abo lished ear lier limits on immigration that were based 
on natio nal quotas. 

(B) profess iona l preference categor ies that favored edu
cated Asian immigra nts. 

(C) the process of chain migration by which lega l immi 
grants could br ing their family members to the United 
States. 

(D) the wave of Southeast Asian refugees that came to the 
United States under the Refugee Resettle ment Progra m 
after the Viet Nam War. 

(E) a flood of immigra nts from Japa n after World War II 
and from Nor th Korea today. 

8. In cities, members of ethnic groups tend to 
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(A) cluster together with other members of their own gro up. 
(B) disperse even ly throu ghout the city. 
(C) try to assi milate quickly into the majority culture. 

(D) move to rural areas where land is less expensive. 
(E) join together into multiethnic groups. 
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9. The conversion of an Orthodox Jewish synagogue into a 
Christian church 
(A) shows the importance of the Jewi sh community in that 

area. 
(B) demonstrates the dominan ce of Chr ist ianity in that 

area. 
(C) is an example of the effec t of shifting ethn ic concentra

tions on the cultural landscape. 
(D) will cause the migration of more Christians to that 

area. 
(E) is evidence that Orthodox Jews tend to move to more 

rural areas . 

I 0. In many parts of the United States, Hispanic Ameri
cans are no longer a minority group but are instead the 
majority of the population . This has led to which of the 
following: 
(A) The offic ial language of New Mex ico has changed to 

Spa nish. 
(B) Recently more immigra nts have moved to farms to 

work as agricultural laborers. 
(C) The urban land scape has changed , including co lorful 

mural s, advertis ing in Spanish, and many vendors sell
ing Hispanic food and other goods . 

(D) Catho licism has been replaced by Luthera nism as the 
majo rity religion. 

(E) There has been less d ispersion and more cluste ring in 
cities in recent years of spec ific groups near their point 
of entry into the United States. 

Free Response Questions 

I . Choose three subgroups of Hispanic Americans from 
the list in Figure 6.6 on page 190. Explain the push and 
pull factors involved in their immigration to the United 
States. 

2. Answers Parts A, B, and C below. 
(A) Define the term segrega tion and explai n how it is tied 

to the idea of social distance. 
(B) Expla in the co ncepts of externa l and internal control s 

on spatial pattern s with in cities, giving two examp les 
of each. 

(C) Exp lain the concept of shifting conce ntrat ions, using a 
spec ific example from a city in the United States . 

3. Answers Parts A, B, and C below. 

(A) Exp lain the concep ts of cultural transfe r and cultural 
rebound. Give an example of how one of these con 
cep ts affec ts the cu ltural landscape of a place. 

(B) Describe two examples of America n landscapes af
fected by the cu lture of either Europe or Latin America . 

(C) Exp lain and give two examples of eth nic regionalism 
in Europe. 




